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In this papcr are described a scrics of ituffs and breccias.
found in the south west corner of Alberta, Canada, sonie five-
miles west of the Livingstone Range. Tley have beeui carefully
11app)1ed in o-wnlshlils 7, S, c) and i c, rancres 3,and 5west of
the fifth meridan. Roughly speaking, the district lies about
twClve miles cast of the eastî*ri l>tudary of B3ritish Columbia
and sonie fifty miles north or the international boundary.
Tlieir existence hiere bas, beenl known sinîce the carly eighities
whien G. M[. Dawisc.ni of the Canadianu Geological Survev
referred to thenm ini lus relpnrt on the Rocky iiotatiis.

Thle occurrence of anialcite ,Na-tO. ALO,. 4 SiOz. 2H0) in,
these pyroclastic rocks malices an interesting study. Is
presence bas not l)een previously noteci by otixer writcrs. No
microscopic or chemical descriptions of the rocks hiave beeni
wrilîenl. The minerai lias la!,atr,-clcd much attention as
regards uts origin ini igneous rocks; and ils, formiiula, %vhichi nia>'
be wriîîen in variois, ways, cspccially as regard.% the ilerpre-
taltion of its one molecuile of waîcitr,2 is stitl uncertain. Its mode

of ocuruceiii oîa wcî Abert isuniue.Sof.-ir-as the writer

UIisl-hili1 i y I)crmi,.%inn nf thc 1)ircctor of the Cau. (;eo. S,:rvcy.
i. Rcptnrton the Rotzky zùouini.i:îs Icttwcn ims. j .ind sto. Iclpotr. niCnn.
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is aware it lias never be.Žn iîoted occuring under the conditions
here described. It is found in crystal-tuffs and breccias having
the mineralogical and chemical composition of trachyte. Its
formn and relation to the minerais with whichi it. is associated lead
to the belief that it is a primairyi constituent of these voicanics.
ln othier words, the analcite lias been dcposited from showers
of volcanic debris, simultaneousiy wvith the other materiais, anid
'vas therefore a primiary constituent ofthe partialiy consolidated
magma which gave rise to these rocks. Its primary nature is
furtiier discussed ini a later part of this paper, but it may bc.
notcd hiere that it %vas only dluring the past fifteen years that
analcite lias been recogixed as a primary constituent of
igneous rocks. Rosenbusch still regards it as a secondary
milinai.

The fact that analcite is found in a crvstai-tuif of the
composition of a trachyte, is beiieved to estabiish a new rock
type, and the maaie Biairmorite' is hiere suggested for it. This
point is more fuiiy discussed later on.

Therock specianens studied ini this paper are nearly ail fronm
-the miuseumi of the Canadian Geological Survey. The collection

oa orginally 1laced by Dr. A. E. Barlow of the survey, ini the
hands of DIr. C. W. 1)ickson, now of Queen's University,
Kingstony for investigation, but as opportunity failed Dr.
Dickson lie vcry kindiy piaced the specimiens in thc writer's
liauds. The worlk 'vas carried on in the geological labora-
tories of Columbia University, Newv York. To Professor
Kemp and IDr. Berkey of Columbiza University, the writer
wouid express his acknowiedgemient, for advice and assistance.
The wvriter's tlîanks arc, however, espcciaily due to the
authorities; of the Geogolical Survey for the opportunity given
hini to, study -i suite of rocks which have prov'ed to be of ex-
ceptionai interest. D)r. Adamis of \McGill University, Mon-
treai, added a few specimiens to the collection, and also furn-
ishied sonie details of an interesting rock-cut on the Crows
Nest branchi of the Canalian 1'acific Railway, four miles enst
of Crows Nest I .ake.

z. Th town of 1iùairnorc i% terited on the Crows ?Ncs brnch or %lie Canadian
incific Railway: it i% 1c-. ilian zwo nzilc.% from sonie cxposl:rcs or %ie vocnc rock.s

therc de.çcrilcd.
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Aiialcite-Trachl-e Tufs and Brccias. 27

General Ceology of the District:
M\'r. W. W. Leacn,'iwho ini the sunwer of 1902 exarnined

the Bla.irmiore-Franik coal field, lias, for descriptive purposes,
placed these pyroclastics at the top of the Middle and Lower
Cretaceous. Accompanying, bis report is a mal) showing the
distribution of these and other rocks in the district. The
volcanics have been traced ii, a north and south direction at
least twcnity-four miles. The series attains a maximumi thick-
ness of î5oo fi. and where exposed in one of the x-ailway cuts
includes sonie igneous flows of augite-trachyte whichi contain a
great man>' inclusions similiar to the lava itself. Immiiediately
beneatb the volcanics is a tiiickness of 1850 ft. of varions
shales and s.-ndstones, while overlying them are gray and
black shales and sand!stones. The extremely important coal
ineasures of the region lie beneath the three fo-mations just
rnentioned, although some coal is found, above thein.

l'le geolotgical structure of the district is soiewhat
complex,2- xnluch faulting and folding being in evidence so that
the saine strata, ia> outcrop two or three timies inii n east and
west cross-section.

Minerais Found in the Tuffs and Breccias.
The specimiens of the Volcanics exaninied consist iostly

of crvstal-tufïs and breccias, generally of a. grayish green or
l)url)lishi color. Tlhe minerais are niearly always present iii a
fragientary condition shoiving rough, angular outlines, al-
thloughI not inifreqluenUyi the original crystal forii as heen
cntirely lpreserved, and in other cases tbe rouindcd condition is
suggýestive of %water action. Otily One of the Speciniiens in the
collection shlowvs, however, the result of wvatcr action iii its
banded structure.

Theî folloingir ineraIs have been identifie(] iii the tuffs
and breccias: orthoclase, sanidine, analcite, augite, legirite-
augite, acrigite, -icinite, diopside, t itanite, iiicrocline, anortho-
clase, andesine, nephelite, hornblende, apatite, hiotite, garnct,
mnagnetite and varions secondary inieraIs, such zas, chlorite,
limionite, calcite, etc. Sodalite is probably prescnt in ii mal
quantities and p)ossibly leucite.

1. Summa:ry Repzort can. GCO. Slzrvcy 1Qo2, P. 167.
2. Ltnciz, W. WV. Siiintn-.Ty RtpoTt Cn. ;co. Szznvcy i902. 1. 1&).
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Or/Izociase is the mo1st abundant mineral ftu nid anxd is
preseiît in alinost every case. It is aDenerailly fairly fresh.
Twinning, afrer the Carlsbad law~ is quite commnoiî while the
rarer twins after the Baveno law are found in one thin section
exanîined. The pyr;,oxenies, which, with a few exceptions, are
ail reniarkably fresh, include tic interesting soda varieties
iiient;oned above; these arc recognized by their grass green
color, low extinction angles -lcss, than 60-and the fact that,
the grcatest axis of elasticity lies next the vertical axis. 'l'lie
acgiritc-augite lias of course highler extinction ang-les than
acite or acgiritc. The bl(iâeiocaseftisp(zr pi-esen t is aindebine,
cterinied by tic statistical inetliod and also by rneasuring,
extinction angles on crystaIs twinned according to both the,
Carlsbad and Albite laws. Th'lis limie-soda feispar %vas oîily
found iii two sections, lîowever, and the entire series of tuffs
and breccias is clîaracteristically an aikzaline onîe, of trachytic
tendency. lb/ie occurs, but it is rare.

vig. 1. Ailnicite-tuff, ordiuary liglit, nctuai ield 2-) tnui. The lierge whlile
CrN*Slis.lre ana.lic liîowving Soîfle of te crys~tai f«tccs:,,îiii PrcIcIrV. 1 IC ucluiats
arr:îgcd p.arillel t0 te octagoîtol auijuie of te minera -i c eli iliitlt:
iower Ieft iîaudczrystai.
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lI'lie anm3unt of aizakite pre.sent in thie.,e py-rociastic rocks
varies in the différent spIeciiniensb of which there are forty-three
iii the collection. In the majorit) of case:, it is entireiy lacking
whiie inoune it nmakes upabuut two tiiird-, of the mnateriai. (Fig. I.)
WVhen the crysti formi bas, fot been destroyed it is seen tu be
the icositetrahiedron. Iii some sp)ecimiensb the anaicite mlighit
be mistaken for certain varieties of garnet. It varies froi.i a
reddish Ihrovi tu i rather dirty crain color, the former being
duc to irofi stains. It wviil l)c noted iii the analysis of this
inaterial given below that 2.S 5 ^- of ferric oxide is found.
Under the mnicrosc..pc :. is seen to be. clear and coioriess in
irregular patches, the cloudinebb being due partly to the iron
stains niientioned and partiy to minute iniclus!ions flot always
determinable whlichi are sonetiin es /o nally a rra nged. This is
seen to bc the case iii the crysýtal in the loiver left hiand corner
of Fig. I. Optical anomalies are ilot common. Intcres'ting
replacements ])y calcite have taken piauec in boiie of the more
weithered specinmens. Tihis plhenomienon ib well show n iii
Figs. IL. and III. Soine of the smiaiier analcites show cotîi-
plete replacement by aibite. TIhis seenis to, have resuited
dircctly froni the breaking Up of -an1alcite.

The properties of analcite, studied iii thin section, are
suchi that it ib iiot alw.av. possible tu disitguish %viîi certainty
this inierai fromn leucite. Bothiiinierais are isomiietric, both
showv optical anomalies -. and inclusionsý, thoughi more char-
acteristiù of leuicite, are also found in thes-e two minerais.
Siiice, furthcr, the occurence of analcite as a primary inieri
in itiff-, and breccias lias, nieer beeti descrih)ed iii geological
litera.-ture up ti the î,resellt timie, it wvas thouight advisable to
separate it, by imans of heavy soluitions, fromn the other
inateri.ilb and niake a quantitative cxaniination. Beforehiand,
iovcver, iL ta fund to "ive the characteristic blow-pipe
reactions for thisý /ceolite, while hinall fragmecnts treated with
biydrofluosi iit-u lutionib gae ç haracteriistic hiexagonal
prisiis of Na, Si FI .

T1'ie miaterial sclccted for analysis is shown in Fig. 1. It
was taken f romi a railway cuL on the Crows Ne.--t branch of the
Canadiaiî Paciic Railivav four miles east of Crows it la-e
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This sp)eciien niit weil be calied an anaicite-tuff, its clastie
nature i)eiflg apparent at a glance. 'l'le large whiite inierais
are analcite (~to 4 'n'Il. iii diaineter). A few irregular prisms
of a soda-pyroxene occur ; they are, hiowever, almost entireiy
repiaced by calcite and to a lesser extent by whiat is un-
doubtedly secondary analcite. Thlis latter mninerai is perfectiy
clear and coioriess, and is unlike die primary anaicite iii this
resp)ect. Mie fine grained matrix consists of smiali fragments
of analcite and soda-pyroxene.

Thouiet's solution ivas used for the separation. On
account of tuie very fine grained matrix a perfectiy pure product
%was flot obtained. TIlie result of tic analysis, hiowever, as
given iii table I, No. A., leaves no doubt as to its identity.

It is interestinc, ii tÉlis connection to note the experiments
of Clarke aîîd Steiger' on tlie action of ammîonium chiloride
tipon silicates. '1'he first inierai experiniented on wvas analcite
and their work lias thiroivn considerable liglt on its ciiemical
complosition. XXlen a nunîber of analyses of anaicite, as given
in text-books like Dana's M\anuai, are studied, it is at once
apparent thiat tlîey differ iii a mnarked degrree fron itle thieor-
etici composition. Ii is not always possible to account for
this difference 1w impýure îîîaterial used or errors of manipula-
tion. l'le resuits of experimients by Clarke and Steiger seeîîî
to shiow tliat analcite is niot a metasilicate as 'vas commonly
supposed, but is a mixture of ortlio and trisilicates. In miost
cases the two saîts are conimingied iii the normal ratio i:i.
Witlî this iîypothesis thie discrepancies in tthe analyses becoine
intelligible.2 Thie variation froni e tlieoreticai conmposition
iii thie analysis made by tlie writer is duc to an imperfect,
sep.aration by the hieavy solution, as is shiown by diîe preseuice
of iron, calcium aîîd mnagnesium oxides. For comiparison tue
thieoreticai composition of anlaicite is given bieiow, togetlier
îvitiî tliree otlier anal]Iyses.

1. Thc action of imnionitlrn cltoridc upon slts.Bull. No. 207, U.S. Gcol.-
sur., 1pO2.

2. Buill. 207, U.S. Gco. sur., Pagc 29.
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TABLE I.

A B C 1)
Sio., 54.39 57.06 55.8 53-92 54.55
AlO:; 22.03 21.4S 24.1 24.60 23.18

'e., .1  
2.85.1

CaO .29 .î6
MgrO .27

Na..O 11.75 12.20 12.8 12.23 141.09

- 1.0 1.30

H.,O over i io- 7.97 8.38 8.8 8 50 8.18
JIo.î8 99.99 101.5 100.55 100.00

A. Fromn railway cut ncar the town of I3Iairmore on Crowvs
Ncst branch off the Canadian Pacific Railway, A\lberta,
Canada.

B. IiVasion'. Bluff, Nova Scotia, CanaMda-. B3ull 207, U3 S.
Geo. Sur., 1). S.

C. Brevik, D.îna's systemi of rninerology, 1). 597.
D. Heldburg, " ci cc ci P- 597-
E. Theoretical composition.

The Priniary anîd Secondary Nature of Anatcite il]
Igneous Rock.

During the past fifteen years the 1)rillary and secondary
nature of analcite in ignieotis rocks has been the siubject of a
good deal or discussion. ht was originally thought to occur
only as a secondary product, which view j5 stili hlcd by Rosenl-
busch. The work of Lindgren, (who irst recognii.ed analcite
as a prinIary minerai), Pirsson, Cross and otlicrs' nlow leaves
littie doubt that analcite may occur as a priniar\ conistituenit
of igneous rocks. Monchiquite, which wvab originally described
-is consisting of olivene and augiite in a glassy -round nmss, is
a goodi exampie of a basic anaicitc-rock. Prof. Iirsson' showed

x. l'toc. Cal. Andc. ";Ci. scric.% 2. Vol 111 , jiuly ::

2. 1ýcpcrt uIRs. 95, P>art Il , p.-Ig 16. Joirlnl of Gcology, 1897, pagc 684.
1EIIfo, Sl., Ain. jnour S'ci,, 1,VI1., Il. xS:-:56. J':,QuT.jour.

Gcol. SOC-, vol. -57-195,P 3. (;Oi/î.jn COI., Vol. \-.. 190:2,11 p.5o ') rso
Asti. Jour. Sci., i111 Scr., vol 13,8902:, p) 1(-. l'i,"tsdell, Bull.- 237, U.5.G. Star. 1905.

4. Jur. c;Col., sq)1, Il 478.
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that il, certaji cases this so calied glass>' -round mass wvas
really analcite, whiçh wvas the final l)rOduct of crystallization.
As lias been pointed out l)y Prof. Iddings, the difficulty of dis-
tinguishing an isotropic substance like analcite froni residual
glass is at once apparent.' Dr. Coleman lias dcscribed n, dike,
closely related to the tinguaites, frorn the north shore of Lake
Superior, which is exceedingly rich in antalcite.2 Lt contains
in sonie cases as niuch as 47% of this zeolite. One of the
crystal tuffs fromn Alberta, however, will run even highier than
this. Figr. 1. is a plicito-mnicrograph of a specinien in which it
%vill be seen that the analcite wvill 'run over 6o%, of the rock.
Lt is practically an analLite-tuff.

Fig. 2. Atialcite replaiced by calcite: crossed iiicols; actimi ficici is 24) min.
'l'ie large black crystal vith uctagoiial oiîtlitie. iivar tile celitre of the fiý-1d. is
nkialcite I hw î elcziat iiieiteyh u. cti ioie :ach
%wifll hexagonîal Olîliiie sloigreplaccliîeiit by Calcite (Whiite) atroniîd U'Ie
edges anîd iîîifyiiîg iiîto Ilite ctistre.

The reasons for belicving that -nalcite is a priniary inierai
cof these tuifs are givcn below. 'l'le %vord primary ineans, a,,
already stated, that the analcite lias been dcposited front

i. Jour-. Gco., Vol. - ., p. 63S.
2. Ont. Mir. of! Millcs :9,P. 172. AISCo RCd, for IFr99, 1). d
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showers or v'olcanic debris siriiultaneously witli the other
miaterials of the tufI, and 'vas therefore a primary constituent
of the 1)artialIy consolidated magma which gave rise to these
rocks. (i) The anialcite aliinost invariably, occurs in crystal
fragmients or somecti mes i n nearly perfectly preserved c rystals
(icositetrahiedrons). (2) Though the series of specimnens
studied are flot on the whole fresli, stili it is comnion to find
pertèctly fresh orthoclase and aegirite closely associated with
analcite. This wve wvould not e.Npeet to find if anaicite were
secondary after leucite (as 'vas at onie time cominonly supposed>
because suchi a radical change ini chemical composition could
iiot take place without effecting the orthoclase. (3) The fact
that the various minerais somietimes reach a diamieter of an
inch and a haîf shows that crystalliz.ation took place, partly at
Ieast, at considerable depths and therefore under sufficient
pressure to retain the necessary 'vater in order that analcite
should form. Ç)A v'ery insignificant amount of what is
undoubtedly secondary analcite dues occur, ,omietiines, iartly
relacing aegirite and somietimes occuring in mnicrobcopic:
veinlets. Thiz, mat.erial ib quite clear and colorless, and differs
in this respect from the primary anialcite.

It ib p)ubýible that leucite in very binail aiiiount albo occurs
iin the seisof rocksb, for in the ground mnass of a rockJrg;1zc1i
in a breccia were found ruunidiblh, Licar, i..otropic iiidIua.ls
.005 11nn1. ini dianietcr. 'lle inuitenless of the miaterial miade
bep)arationi of thesýe isotropic crystl mossible; imicro-chiemlical
tests, however, wvere mnade on the verv fine grained -round mass
containing these crystals, giving reactions for- potash but not for
soda, proving the absence of 'l'lii. Te potash reaction
may have resulted fromn the orthoclase which also occurs
associtcd with thcs.ýc cry.stals, so that it cannot be clefinitely
stated that leucite is preseifl.

'l'lie Rock TypeCs louiid.
There are four rock typ)es which niay be distinguishied in

the specimiens exainied. About -,i\ty tim sections were studied
unider the miicr-oscope. W'ith mie exception ail the sections are
seeni to bc characterized by hiigh pcr cents of soda and potash,
while quartz is 1)ersistenitly absent ini ail of ticmn.

27 "ab
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:Iuiiie-t(aclyle. A few of the hand specimiens are typical
trachytes, showing beau tifi floiw structures, and consistinig
essentially or orthochise in two generati ons with au-gite a.s the
ferro -m a-n esiani minera]. TJitan ite and nmgetire are comnon
and persistent accessories, and br»ngarnets are usually pre-
senlt. Wýhethier these specimcens or augite-trachyte were taken
fromn actual flows, or whether thev are mercly rock fragmients in
th2 brCC&is, iS 110L clear from ilhe data -tccoiipaniiying- theni.
A study of the breccias, oevr shows that fragments of
augîite-tra-,chyte- are quute commnon constituents of these pyro-
clastic rocks. The, composition of the iiaijority of the crystal
tuffs is also distincily irachviic.

mig*. 3 A11înciir rCplItcctl liv v-%Iitv - cm.;ssvd isknl-: -ti:ii fir! d iz 2-5 mn».
*thvI ;issucri wili nc;:,~I&Zlsl 01,1il ils ilic centirc of tic ficid is.1 nilcitc. ::ow
nii::,<,l Clitirci' ;citlcccd hy caIlcils: Iwlil).

7'ùi,i/cle (<)le hand spic-ierie mnlv in dhe collecin

illustrates this, type. IL is -. llocry-,I4t1 ine lirliliritiç- rock
iîih ilhcliicrvcts tif torthoclise uovcr aui invih in dianicter> .and(

augeite %et ili a gfrotiunI ass Cif <rîiirliase Iaîlw. ncpdiîie and
nany negirilc prismnis and) Tede.*his rock is iintcrcsîingi
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because it %vas no doub)t froin a miagna of this composition that
the soda-pyrox:enes of the crystal-tu ifs were derived. The data
accompanying the specimCn do ilot state whether it occurs as
a flow or as rock fragments iii the breccia.

Anzdesi/c. Onîe thin section of a crystai-tuff contains large
quantities, of the plagioclase feispar andesine. Fronm this it
may be inferred that parts of thie magna fromn which these
clastic rocks wece derived, hiad the composition of andesite.
Thîis type is quite insignificant, the series as a whoie being
characteristicaiiy trachytic.

AnaafcIhz!Jyc.'l'ie presence c4laniaicitc ini crystal-tuffs
whosc- othier dominant inierai is orthociasc, lias resulted iii a
tuff hanving the chemical and mineralogical composition of an
anaicite-trachyte. In proposing a new naine for this type it is
to be uiiderstood, however, thiat nlo igneous llowvs have h)eil
founld, so that the mnne B/airmoric, as suggrested at the
beginingi of tis paper, niust at present bc appicd to the crys-
tai tuff hiaviing the chemiical and inrogalom sionof
anaicite-trachyte, in othier wvords, a inoicuf But a
voicanic rock of suchi composition 'vili no doubt bc founld iii

place in soniie part of the worid -the analcite wilI occur in weii
deveioped phicnocrysts, (icasitetrahiedrons), as is shownl by the
crystal fornîs foulnd iii the tuffis dcscribcd iii tbis piper. Such
a statenient docs not scin unrea-sonable sincc iii the series of
tuffis -iid b)reccias hiere .itudied, onle -,iiali ookfag~ f this
type was, found. It consists of pheîirrvst% of orthcl-ac and
analcite less than i iimi. in diaineter set i a ground miass ol
feispar laths (a fev of whichi have tiic twiniiugi- Lelia of
the plagioclases) and ai fem siimaller aiilcites. Sonie titanlite
is aiso pircsenit. The fragmlent W.as Ccrtiiy derived froii 'a
magmaII-I having the composition of ain aact-achyvte, and it
is pos ibat furthcr f3id work in this district iiay rcvcai
tic prcscucc of suchi ai volcanie flowv.

Chicilical Compilosition i of lairinoritc.
Iu order to study the chicmici composition of ar

mlor-itc.1uff, a typicai specimien wvas. sclcctcdl forranalysis. The
writcr is greatly ind(cb)tcd to Dr. I)icksou of Qucen's Unliver-
'ity, Xingsion, Canada, for lus kisnness iii lrcliring-, tis
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anl ilwichi was donc iii duplicate. A tini section from
Ille specinmen whcn examined unlder Ille microscope, shows it
to consist of analciic nnd orthcclase fragments about - iiii. in
dliamecter, oete wi th lrec or four prismns of ieertrite augite
ab)out , min, long. mie finer ±rraincd matrix consists of a
mixture of orthoclase, analcite, acgirite-augitc andi simall fra,-
ments of garnet. Orihoclase mikcs up UIc greater part of
this matrix. he particulir -;]ide exainiied showed analcite
to be in excess of orthoclase:. but judgiing from the relative
ainluits of aikalics as givenl ini D r. I )cko&sanlysis, colunîni
Il, table II, it scmls Éhat Ille specillienl as a1 whiole colmains
cxcess ail cîrihloclase.

I l IA. III
310. .47.S3! 54.95 .916 52.33-

AU)O. Y3.' 13.64 IS2 20.70

4.34.75 .029 2!.84

Fe( 45 1.55 .02 1 1.1if
0.9 .60 .013 .41

CaS.,91 2.27 .0.11 1.00

Na-) -4.37 4.1;1 .07t) 9-94
K<0 .3.2à 7.63 .osi -S
110 ~ 3.37 3.5 .13

13).0.67 0.4z .005 0.16>

P-) 1.10 0.18 .001 0.03a
Cl0.04 0.00

MI1< i TWce 0.3-4 .c05

Sr<) 0.21

100.20 100.51 99.02

I. .Xnai.ltite 4baat froil dikeC fun ca-st idc of 1ligilnvnd Gip.
H. IV. F'ote, analvsi.'

11I. .Xnalrite-trrhvte-tuff frm a point su:îîc si.\ miles !ýçuth
tif tlle lown of1 Blairmore %vlih is s'iluatcd ml Ille Croms
Nest Irnr <irl chfIe ''in >rli ~aiwy lie scie
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wa-s collected hv W. %V'. Lench. Analyst, D)r. C. %V. Iiickson,
C)ueeîîis University. In colunîni lIA, the moleculir propur-
tions of this anallysis are givenl.

III. Analcite tinguaite, San José, Tanîauipas, Mexico.
H. S. Washington, analyst.

For coiparison two other analyses of anlcite rocks are
ienin columins I and III. No. III is an analcite tin-uaite

described by G. I. F-iiîday.' h is clear, hiowever, froni his des-
cription that anialcitc is oiily an acccssary minerai ini the rock
alld, furîher, lie iniseif states that ziialcite, clîiefiv, results
by we.ithering-,." In tic plionolites, a closely rclated rock of
the tinguaites, an.licite is also knowil t occur as a priniary

luinerai but it %vas ini basic rock"s like basalis alld icnichi-
quites tia.-t this icolite ~vsfirst rccog!ilizcd as prinîary.

A collîparisonl of Ille .analysis iii coluilîn Il with îra-cliîîe.s
in gcîîcral shows; ihiat ii. is fairly tvpical of tiis type. 'l'le
Silica s a htile I>elow the a-verag, but is tao hligh for Icuicite
rocks like wyoiiîIe ai-.d leucititcs? 'l'le a-.luinaii and

aikailies -ilso cornie within heî Uic. ofî~ ti UIn trchytes il<>uil
Uie aikailies are a little zitxwc the average . 'l'le soda is îîot
highl enlouigh for the phoîiolites or tinguiaites. 'l'le îigh per
cent. cf warter is of co)ur.se due to analcitc. As is usuai iii
the trachytes the potasli lpredomiii.tce-s over soda, while iii
the phonolite.s anid tingutailes, on ic allier hianci, we lin) sod.a
pîredomninating.

If we adoptth Ui ew classification of hgncuus rocks as
proposet) hy (r.rcss, Iddis, Pirsson and Waislhi-g,i, th
rock is classilicd ais follows. The stanldard inierail ctiimpos4i.
tioin, or Ilitrjli, is fir-st ca-irutlate) -iiid by nîeaîs c>f the relative
piercent.s of the inierais so fouiiîd it is placet) iii its ciass,
C)rdcr,rae and zsubrnge. D)r. licrkey, of C<iluia. Viiiver-
Nity, ver>' kinclly axsisteth Ue writcr ila Uîese ca-lculatimis.

Anu Vec eiz Acc-n of 5cN<C. IV,:43l.,.

Il, P. Ir.
Rt~n:shP.
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Percent.

Orthodlase 5.01.

:XTorthite <.12) ~ :l

'Nelilielite +211.0' 9-6;o LJ

DiYpeide .4}1',

l1inzîte 76- .Fem.

Ilcmatite ]4I

Aliatite ;I *J

1 vu,. 19'

Fe iu.4-~ persakine.

Or ,I. 9.60 'l
': z = perfdlic R=canadare.

Rang1I, Na.10 +K-C' 160 7 l,.li

Siibrantz, Ii 's i 5
- <~,= 7 - ~ Sodip)ota-sic= .1 Plilegrose.

Ili closit it iiiy be rcia-rkcd t1hat 15lair,,w-rile occupies
-t so:'ncwhiat. sitiflar psition to thlat wihici tiieralite (lnepheilite
gabbro) once hiel. Prof- RZ(NsCIbu.SCh g' the maille thera-
lite Ku) a roc orilltis Comlhpositionl and texture previolxs Io its
di-,scvcry in die Cray'Mohuntains, ?'lmaî,hy ýVclff.'

s. \..*.ci on thc 'ctro;r:phy rdf thc <.razy M.cic.. Norilitrn J~:tnic1<
ý:.tVvy se-.
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O î2SER1'ATIONS UPON SONIE NoTWr.%Rrfl V LEAF VAR%1IATION,

AND r>ii IR 11EA RINC; Ul>ON P . OTIOi:

EVIDiEN'CE.

D. P.1>iIii<W

Our attention has been directed soniewhat particularly of
]aie to one or two noteworthy instances of leaf variation
whvlichi seern worthy of record because of their important bear-
in- uipon tic chiaracter of palaeontological evidence, so fiar as
it is representcd hy fossil leaves. The present discussion is
flot advanccd with a view of proving any nciw idca, but in the
hope that ir nîay serve to soînewhvat amplify our range of
facîs as applicable to a view expressed by Ward as long" ago as

iSSS,' and silice then anîly proved by Hiolîn 2and B3erry'2
wvith respect to Sassafras t/,iicimziic ind Liriodeiidro.n /uhz5-
z/?ra. WVhilc thc evideîice thus broughit forward amply sup-
ports tic opinion of botanists generally, that leaves, when

-conlsidcred scpirately and wholly apart froni the parant stem,
and especially whenl presciited iii a fragiîientary condition,
zifford no proper basis for Uie c ~iCitific rccognition of species,
any extension of our kniîowedge which will tend to throw
light ulpon tic exîent of leaf variation among différent species
tia range of fornis presciîted by Uic saine species: Uic dis-
tribution or iUîcse fornîs on the plant, andi, aboya ail, the
-coniditions under which sucli variations arise, wvil1 nio doubt
serve a uisefil ptirpose iii corrccting one of the mîost fruit-
fui sources or error ini the paliaontological record of Uic past,
since thcre is no doubt whatever, that the great miultiplicitv
of species rccorded iii sucli important Nvorks as those of
Lesqucreux and Ncwberry and< Hecer, iiiust evenittallv uiidcrgo
revisioxi iii tha liglîi or sucli evidence, wheîî it will be found
that uiaiîy fornis îîow separatcly c.-ta1î1)islied ire but varianîts
-of ona species. It is as a, sniail contribution to this eîîd tlîat
Uic piresenlt nîotes airc offéred.

i. The lliOit.' i Iinloy or the Gc:i:s I'Jti:,i.t:. l'roc. IV S a. iÎ. XI,

oîson %lie i.xof 1.iniojcndarosi. 'o.V..Ni.MuXi.iF.:ss
(In %lis V.,'idity nf %o.nc f-tKsi icc% of I.iri,%Iciidrin. 14,t. Gaz., XX, C)S

3.Addittisan.ii >cS on I.riot1cniira: I.t.%'CS. Torrcyn, vrl 2. ,A2, ;3.37



a. b.

Fig. 1. 1.ONICIRA TA1ZTA1ttr A. a. Nona p1agiotroïic Shoots witli cavcs
of.-iverigc forin nuil çizc. Growtl, of sccril scsn. & vigaroiss. ortho-
tropc %11001 of o:ic sisoli's growith, wviti leIvt: of ililisiai1 faim nixsixv.
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In the -rounds of McGill University, thore ire a numn-
ber of ornamental shrubs wvhichi were plantcd out about i S9 5.
Amiong these is a clunip of tartarian hioneysuckle (Lonit-era
tar/aricar) raised froin seed at the Botanic Gardon. Thle
clump embraces about ton bushes. Until this year Uic>' have
presented nothing, of an unusual charactor in their growth.
In the spring of 1903 Uic>' wero t01 )-pruned, but thiere wvas not
miuchi ilinning out. As a resuit the bushes are nov: fiUled
with nunierous wiry branches v.hich, tu-gether with larger and
more normal shoots (Fie, ia), bear typical or noarly typical
leaves of an oblong or oval forni, %iili a roundod and sonme-
times cordate base, and an acuniinate apox (Fig. 2 1-7 and
Fiýg. 5, 2-4). According to Uic description in Gray's Field,
Forest & Gardon Botany, Uic bcaves should bc oval with a
cordate base, but this doc.- flot apply typically to the shrubs.,
iii question, ,îor docs it apply to those 1 have been fainîiar with
in c'iltivation. 'l'lie general forni in the prosent instance, is
typilied by the serios in figure z. Ail thc slîrubs iii question
sliaw a vigorous growthi withi thie exception of Iwo. As a pro-
duct of tie seasons (rroivth they have oxtended to a high-t of
about Ilni., this being deteriiniied by the developnîient of shoots
of unusual vigor and -reat Icgh. l individual casos these
shioots are upwa»-trds of r.5 ni. long with a diamieter of i.- cmi.
at Jhe base. T1hîe fact that soie of thcse shoots originated
froni buds just below the excision of oider branches, .<eeniîs to
suggest that thiey recoivcd an unusual amount of stimulus
from the pirevious prunling. lu1 -al suchl cases, Ille folinage of
such shoots was of unusui si/'c, anîd it dcviated more or iess
strongiy rroni the type, so nmuch 5() as to cstahlii a feature
'vhichi, at a distance or onc or two huniidred fect, couki ho
oasily TecogniY.ed iii contrast with the ordiniry roliage.

'l'le two shirul>z alrcady refcrrcd to as fornîlingr an exccp-.
tio In the beea výgro wtli, were about i.ýi ni iii

genra iegh, and tlius about one-afc csauco h
cothers. Oîîe of thec thcese, situated on Ille souilherly sicle of
Ulic cliiiip, exhihîited in pat proialy to the Cxtenit of
30o-40 a rnrabcredurtion Ili sw. nl atrtinl
forni or thec individual icaf. Tlhe second busli is on the
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wvesterly side-or more strictly nortli by west-of the clunip,
and its very remnarkable leaf variation 'vas what fîr.st of ail
directed niy attention to, the plhenomenon. Thîis bush, ivhich
hiad been somewhat severely pruned, %vas about i., m. in
general hieighit. Th'le branches %vere thick*set, rather short
and iviry, so thiat the wvhoIe formied a soniewvhat compact
lieaid quite unlike tlle loose, plagiotropie branches so charac-
teristie of the shirub. 'l'lie leaves, instcad of lying iii one
plane wliich is also comnion to the shoot, especially ivhen the
latter is dorsivcntral iii position, as is typical of the normal
shrub, occupied thec most diverse positions, and they ailso
wvere curled upvard from the sides. In fiue4, thie series of
leaves 'vas taken fromi a typical branch of this shiruhi, the
sequence of numbers from 1.1 2 corresponding Io acropetal
succession for thc branch and branchies, eachi group of three
being taken froni a separate branchilet. 'lhle more genera
charactcr of thle foliage is pretty accurately reprcsented by 7.
The particular brancli froin NvIiicli these examples %vere taken,
'vas soniievl).-t plagiotropie, and it is a fact of somte interest
supported by othier data, thiat the smiallcst leaves wvere alwvays
at Il base of thie scrics, the larger being iowvard the end of
the series and s0 to'vard the cends of Uic branches. An iii-
spection of thc figures %vil] shoiv that the ]caves are ai oblong;
the base is rounded, iîever cordate, 'vhile il even hiecornes
icule or evenl somlewhiat %vedge-sh ape1)d iii consequence Off the
decuirrent bladc. (1> 2, 5, 7, S). he apex varies widely,
bcing eidîcer actite anîd somietimies niucroniatc (iy 4, 6, z o, i i)
as iii ordinary foliage, or ob)tuse and more or less strongly
rounidcd (2, 7, S, 9.> 'l ogethier wiîh tlicsýe lteraîions, thec
leaf blade is distinctly relatively thicker and more coriaccous
li si7.c, ilhese leaves range from i. 14 sq. cml. t0 9.50 sq. cm.,
tie average arca beilg about Z.09 sq. cmi.

From the upper cxtremlity of onie of Uhc pruncd branches
of this sliruli, tliere dcveloped a shoot of gi-cat vigor, iii con-
mon %vitli othier sinîilar shoots froin otlier portions of ic
slhruh. I)uring th,; season it reaclied a lengilh of i.1î6 ni.
wçiti a diaxiietcr of i ciii. at the base. This shloot ( i b) ivas
sirictiv orth oiroî)î(:, whlile ils lbaves iverc soniewvliat plagîotropic,
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and it presented such remarkable features as to attract inime-
diate attention. In consequence of the erect position of the
brandi the leaves %vere strictly decussate, instead of forming onie
plane with the brandi as comnion to the normal, plagiotropic
shoots. 'l'lie niost reniarkahle peculiarity of the leaves, howv-
ever, ivas founid in their extrenie alteration of loru, and their
unusual si;wc. In this case the largest leaves were at the base

F.ig. 3. LONIC9ýRA «T.%RTARic,%. Lcavcs ofn v igoroiis aud orthotroffic shoot
ofolte sc.1son. x I

of the series rand the smallest at the enid of thc b)randi (Fig.
3, 1 and 2 rclpreseinting, the acropetal succession iii the rc-
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spective positions indicated), the intermiediates presenting
graduated sizes. As wiIl be seen, these leaves are ovate iii
forni and they have a distinctly cordate base. The leaves of
the entire branch show an average area of about 41-61 sq.
cm., ranging fromI 2c-.85 sq. cmI. to 57.37 sq. cmn. Fron- this, it
appears that the saine plant produces two sets of leaves under
the sanie gyeneral conditions of growth, in wvhich the extreme
variation is iii the ratio of 1 :50.32, the average variation
l)eing in the ratio of 1 :8. 17. Whilc we are familiar with
the fact that many trees exhibit very striking differences
under cssentially the saine general conditions of groivth, the
present case appears to l)e of a niost extraordinary nature in-
asmuch as the different fornis appear to l)e wholly localized
and confined to particular regions of the plant ; while the
the differences in form and sixe particularly, are such as, iii
the case of the basswood, are usually associated with extremes
of liglit and shade. To conîplete our description of this par-
ticular shrub, it should 1e noted that iii addition to, growing
on that side of the clump which offly rcceived the afternoon
suni as gre.aly înodified ly the proximity of a high building

Z-z

FigZ. -1. J.OSICILRA TARTAIRICA. I.cives from theU pIngiotroffic branches of

't mutclihudsrb rcdîîccd tlîrough correlatioîî. x I
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within i00 feet, it wvas evidently crowded by the shrubi on
each side, and these at any rate established conditions of
relative shade by reason of their greater hieight of three to four
feet.

In the case of the first short shrub which I have desig-
nated as number four, and which is represented by figure 5,
this plant wvas situated on the easterly side of the clunip, and
it therefore received the suri only in the early part of the
morn;ng, beiing shaded during the greater part of the day.
While this shrulb showved about 3o t.ý 40 % of leaves siilfiar
to those of nuxnber three (Fig. 4), the niajority were strictly
dorsi-ven tral on plagiotropic branches, and they approx iiiiated
to the normnal type flot only iii position, but in forni and size
(Fig. 4, 1-8 in acropetal succession, one of each pair of leaves
froni the .saine branci). Here it wvi11 be seen that there is
inarked variation froin an orbicular to an oblongy-laniceola-,te
leaf, with corresponding différences ini size-the largcst, (2,
j'p 4) approaching most nearly to the typical leaf, especially
with respect to the formn of the base. The apex of these
leaves is more v'ariable than in other cases, varying froin acute
to obtuse and mucronate, to retuse. These leaves, which
most nearly approach what Gray holds to 1e the typical formn,
range in superficial area, froin 3.85 sq. cm., to 28.85 sq. cm.L,
with anl average of about 13.54 sq. cmn. Iii specinien numiber
i (Fig. 2), tie leaves frorn 1-7 represent single metwl)ers of
each pair in acropetal succession, taken froni the saine brandh,
This branch 'vas selected because it represented the average
character of the prevalent forni and size of leaf. It will be
noted that although the apex varies soniewhat, there is great
constancy in the formn of the base and the general outline,
and not more variation in size than is connonly met with iii
trees and shrubs generally. These leaves range from 13.00

sq. cmU. to 28.33 sq. cmn., with anl average of area of about
18.28 sq. cm. 'lo recapitulate these dimensions for ail our
specimiens, the following tabulation will be of interest:



LONICIE1RA TARTARICA.

Comparative areas of leaves.

Numbcr
of

Specimen.

Averige
nrca,

$CI. cul.

No.

R.u:to
with No. i Rmrs
ms(normal)

type.

Nitiimler of
lcif on

brandi in Arca in
acropetal sq.c.

suiccssioln

7 13.00

1 Ï57.37

2 25.85

1 7.92

14H.51

.3 23.90

4 2S. 85

5 16.83

6 3.85

7 6.07

8 6..13

1 1.56

2 '2.71

3 5.7 -

G 7.9-1

7 3.33

8 4LS7

10 2. 58

11 7.5 8

12 0. 50

Normal leaves.

Strongly vegetative
Shoots.

Leaves reduced but
approxinmately normal

Rcduced leavcs.
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18.28

41.61

13.5.1

5.09

1:1

1:2.27

1:0.27

No. 2

No. 4

No. 3
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Fig 5 r.»C1AtAI'.A. 1v:sfromi iltht ~ni4a1 rihs
n pruiscdir:, ~ mwa rcid:zccd througli corrcl:tiis. x

:Xpart Çr<)ll Ille tiecral fact that Ille grcwt1i of ail Similis~
during Ille ps suilniler, Wa rliracterii.d hv a miore than
ordiiiirv lu~ii Ilce ere tlile.ils to Ie no ohviaius rezasun
for Ille 1>hiioiiiial grow~il of I onirera, whicl: requires soie
sjicial ex~panation.

In addition ta ihie tartarian hnvird.attention la
litecn clrawn to threce ailier instanres wIiehl serve -,c cimplîasii.e

Ille point al. issue. Cluxni'is cf Spi~rref van Iziilti 'verc
pliiitc<l at Ille saine tiiine as thle I .cinit-tra, anîd thecy have lven
suil'jerîcl ta hIe saluiIre of trvatinentl, living top pruneci
in Ille -ilringof4 i c)o-. The variation o'f leatves, ini tiN plant is
al iatter of famîiliarlînwe- <! but it offers vollateral et idleiie
<if iliurhi valuie, as> illtlsîraimzi- Ille conditions unrker ivhirh sui

variation arie's. Thie %trtiii--1v dclined ]cil* variation ti tisi.

111.1111 flot ilnlv toîîsîtuîr acovsjirou fcature of ils zrciwtli,

2,ýS
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. lerr tlrie sung asd brai i:ig ::tmaiil traves. f. lnn1 id wiry llnwerinig Nlhtni bratrstag

u sr tvr-e. tngetiserl with more vsgornusii sol rostsred ifte:s Slnweri:ng alid hea-ritig
Il laves oif :nlrmniirut.
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b)ut sucil va-riation is ahways definitely associated with a vegetat-
ive or with a reproductive condition of the branches. In the
particulair shirub selectcd for observation, there vras a somie-
whait marked luxuriance of growth in the branches of the
season (Fig. 6a), thiese being upwards Of 1.27 macres long- with
a dianieter of r cmi. at the base. lipon such shoots the leaves
were altogethier normal as to, forni and size., wiîh hiere nnd
thiere an -,trol)hiid niemiber of the base of a branciet(F.

7:). Leaves of normal forin arc strongly cuneate, ni
show a conspicutous1y decurrent blide. As shiowniiin the
series (Fig.' 71: 1, 2, .1) the Icaves increase in size upwards,
buit agazini diiniishi toward thc apéx of the shoot, to which
position leaif No. .1 belongs. Excluding sucih ibnornial formis
as No. I, suchi Icaves show a variation hetwecn 2.78S sq. cm.
andi 9.65 sq. cmn., with an approximate average arma of 5.64 sq.
CID.

. hle reproductive shoots produce terminal clusters of
flowers whichi are devclolied with great, luxuriance. 111is
appea-rs to0 influence a limiiteti developmcint of the branches
thenmselves, whlichi are alivavs smiall andi wirv, usually about ro
cmn. in Icng-th with a diamecter of i ini. at thîe base. Amiong
these, andi arising froin the saine niain axis, arc a few vege«-
tativc shoots also influcniccd ini a ma.-rkcd degrec h)y ic
reproductivc lierioti, but conspicuous bw rcason of thecir
sonicwhat miore vi,;orotis dcvclopmcent (Fig. fi6). Thcy range
Ilpwards of 15 cmi. ini lengtli with a diamecter or z mon. at the
base. On such vegetntive shloots, whiich gencraill%. develop froni
near thîe ectrciîv of the main aixii ani aplaear afier the perioti
of inflorescence is well -.dvaniiccd or comîîllcted, the leaves
atlîproximai.te verv c loscly ini forni tu thiose or the ordilnry
vegetaxiive shoot. They are, hiotever, miuch smaf-lcer 7li 1 7

2, 5, 6). They range ini s7.C from 1.34 sq. cmi., tu -. i i sq.
cmi., with ani averaige arca or about 2.oS ml. cm. Thicy
therefore hlicar to -the Icaves of thie ordinary vegetative shoot,
thc rela-tiOnl Of 1 2.70. 01th U i cr hani. 111e lea-vcs bornle
tilin ic short, wiry flowering branichîlcts, arc tvsiualiuchi
redtired ini sii.e ni nltereti in fnri <F"ig. 7b: i T Ihcy
vary front 0.z90 sq. cin., ta 1.995 sq. cmi. witlh an average arca
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of about 1.o-3 sq. cmi., thus standing toward the leaves of the
vegetative shoot in the ratio of i -: 5.45. A recapitulation of
these relations is, as follows:

SPJ RAEA TRI LOIIATA V'AN' I ouT-rEI.

Comparative arcas of leaves.

Ximr Nunlict
of ci

spcci.nt. l=f ai
%.pcCtfllczi.

4

No.2

7

.Acin vcr:tgcArcc i
SCî. cm. i. cms.

:2 0 S.(1

Ratio of

brandih

1:1

ij1 :2.70

Rcm2rks%.

Excltided from averages
because unusual.

Flowcring brani.

Excluded because of
unusua-l Sizc.

In the C0o1111on bjaýswood (.71la mcicna the leaves
Ircscît variations in forîii %which ire confinied within sucli a
Inarrow rangcr as to orfer nothing" of an exceptiolnal character z
while %.triations ini siic are flot only or :uch an exceptional
character as Io excite commcnt, but Ilhey occur with grcat
frequency and, in this rqgion at IcaSt, comstitute a wcll dcflnied
fcaturc of the trec undcr difféecnt conditions of growth andi ini
différent situation. Individual trccs will show a somcwhat
uniform devclopmnent of cae with a diamieter of about 8.5
c11.3 and a superficial arca or about 55 sq. Clui. Ohlcr trccs --
and pcerhaps more gcncra lly-show sueh ]cave.- in part, to-
getlicr with othcrs about i i cmi. in dianictcr and with -in arca
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7'

a.
FIr.. 7. - t TRILOBATA VANYIIOUVTTEi. a. 1cvsfro:îa a ntormal Vcge-

tItivc N11ooL Of tilc SC-1503. h. Leavcs froia a floweria;g brnlach : 1-3 cvclolpccl
Iaiaglc pcriod cf iiaflorcsccaacc : 4-ý7 tdtvdlopltt oa l.iterai Sia0o of the

flovriag xasarur iace iiiflorc--ccxicc luaci passed. x

of atbout o4 sq. Cii. This latter nizay le th-n sde typical
sixe of ihie leaf for this region. But Ille samie trec Comilionlv
produces Icaves of yet la-rger size on the more vigorous shoots,
cslicci.allv the short branches arising fronii thc ai truilc-
whcere thicy get ail exccss of nutrition. Sticb leaves flot un-

commonl011V aIt.-ain a brca-dtil Of 20 cmI., an11i anl araOf 276 Scj.
cmi. ht is obviolns thenl thant under ordiinry conditions of
,zriiiti in a good soil. Ille foliziee vairies sonucwliat ividelv.
thoughi tue gencral type conlèrnis to thant oi' the second
ex.amulple.

li lime woodlands of this district, the linden fornms ai
soiniewhait ibuindint uncilergrowth tlirciugh the clcvclopiient o!
su-kers ()f ver%- vigorous growth. Ii ill sucli caesite fluageV
is iinuisii-llv lar ecing of the gencral type of the third

C-xamnple, -Ild thierefore confornuing to the len cves, foinid
uliciiinmture trees. WVhcii such yciung-growths are murch
liriiiecl1 or whien thev arise froni old siumps, the tln cur~
.1 relaîively vcvetnie rooi. >tscli whichi supplies it Withl anl
uniusual amlounit (if focid nuatcrials. u<ider su<-h ci rcumsîIli c
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the foliage is alivays larger than common, and reaches a maxi-
mui dianiieter Of 24 cmi. wvit1 an area 491 sq. cm. Whilc it
is obvious that the priînary cause of this very wvide variation is
due to great vigor in growth as induced b>' highly favorable
conditions of nutrition, it is no doubt influenced b>' thc shadc
in which such plants grow iii most cases. 'lle gec~rai result,
hioevcr, is to produce !caves, the cxtreme variation lu which
is in the ratio of i : S.9o ;while tic ratio of the average leaf
to the extrenie of developrnent on undershrubs is as i :5.2..

Arecapitulation of these facts wvould grive the following,,:-

IJA A.N1ERI CANA.

Coniparitive leaf areas.

No. Arc.1 in %CI. cnm Rtio of.trc. -- cer

-2 9.3.75 1:1 ILeaf of average siye for most trccsI talmi as unitv.
.1 276.47 :1.2.9.1 The largest folinge ofnmature trecs.

4 4191.25 2 I:.4 Thec Iargcst foliagc of undershirub!F.

Extreme varition :S.9I11

WVe 1,îav now consider the fore"oing at iii relation to
their l>ear.n!g upun e'ion.loii cid ence, and ascertain if
possible, Uic causes for such variations.

P>rof. Wnrd says : «,Lt is ;1 fact well known to liotallisis
that, iii oaks and nîanv oilhcr trees, onlv the Icaves on fruit
beariner branches can bie depended upion for clctcrnîiination
(i siccics," (<yi. cil. 41). %X'hile this iN n10 dOubt truc iii
particular case>, it nuld lie tinforttînatct wcre it to ho
adopted as a working rule of gencral application, silce lnte.
wnrdîy instances of frequent occurrence readilv suggest
Uîecil:I eb to <uic asç affording e% idence iii direct opposition tu
NUCh 'a %icw, and Uic e.xaiples now under conNideration are <il
ilhat nature. In the case ofSpraa the Iaesarising upon
Uic fertile b>ranches are always grcatlv rcdurcd ii >ize anîd
muitcl altered iii fonm Their average arci is less thanl cine-
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Iifth that of leaves on normal vegetative shoots. Such
depauperate baives do îîot find a place ini thie diagnosis of the
species, but the latter rests upon a description of the larger
fornis occurring uj)on thie non-flowering, branchi-formis whlichi

gr ii enrl, coînnion to the plant as a whiole, and wli'chi

-irise oîîly after the period or inflorescence is well advanced or
evenl completed, as, also during a tinie %vhien tiiere is great
activiîv ini the formation of ne"- sibjots. 'l'le cause of the
reduced leaves on flowerint, shoots ;s obviouslv to be referred
to rclativelv diefective nutrition, or, to put il in anlother forni, to
.a diversion of encrgy and its cuncentration upon the reproduc-
tive process, whiat Goebcl woul'd describe as a survival of
juvenile forins, rcp)rcen eti« aircst ofdevelopiiieii throuail
correlation' %vith rluroductive shoots. This is apparent not
offly flhroughi a ccuîparibon iih veg-etaztive branchies, but by
reason of the great ly reduced hiue and ephemcieral charactcr of
the iloivering-- branches whichi shiortly diapea îrough a pro-
cess of naturai pruning ; while il is furîher substantiated ly
the fiîct thiat as soon as the frîuit is, formied, and the cncrgy
ltus eiployed lias been liberated, thc szune branchi gives risc
to rlJaîivcly vigorous brancilets iîht larger and more normal

levs nd the whiolc plant entcrs upon a period of niost
-vigtorouis !.frowvth. In Ilhis, %ve have a simîplecCxpression of a
-widelIy exhibited andi well knownl law.

Iii Lonicera thc case is soniewhiat different. Thcrc the
-variation of foiagite is of a nuchi more tîi< ch aracter , i
does not arise pierîodica-lly as in Spiraca but sporadically ; Ilie
fornîs are more extrenmc and tie variation doos siot clepend so
niuch upocn conditions of inflorescence, silice the reduced
forîns (if ic leaf andl tie nornmal foruns arc rounid about
-equally associatcd witli the production of flower.s. It lias
been honiliat in the case of this plant, cssentially tirc
tylie.s of foliage havc heen produccd, and tuai tie rcduced
forîîîs wec fowîid xcNCUSivCIV u1pon1 cachi of two individuals
ivhlclî, clîiefly thro ugli prunig %erc iunueli iuîfcrior ini stature
to ilhcir nilîflbors. 14ere it is not possible to refer the altera-
tiouî or I*orii andi sii.e to tlue wcll known effects of liglît and

:. )rgvîr;rahy,~.4and 14.
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-shade, since it lias been round that in a, plant growing in re-
lative shiade, the leaves ivere reduced to le.ss than one-tlîird
the average, normal size. On the other hiand ,1sronIîgy
ve-etative shoots wcrc iound to bear leavces whichi were not
only coniiicuous for their alteration of forni, but notable fur
being 2 1 tinies larger than the normal and ec;-h/ fixes larg.er
than the reduced leaves of thie sanie plant groingi- under the
saine geniera-l conditions of illumination. But hiere ag-ain wve
have an exception to the usuial law of develupinnt, sincc
these leaves wvere directlv exposed, and their entire course of
devel()l)ment %vas under the influence of sulighit hicil scerve.d
ini no wav to inhilut their -rowtli. It is clear tlicn, that we
cannot Il]n(] an aclequate exl)lanation for suchi %iriatioins, efither
in diversion or eilecr-,v incidcnt to the reproductive period, c
ini the adaptation of the leaif to condition: of illumination of
whichi tliev seen to hanve been whiolv independent. It wvill lbe
recaille(l that these slirubs wvere topl prunied ini thc hpring. of
1093. During the follovingý suinier thecy miade but nioder-

aegrowth whici 'vas chieflv nanifestediithdelpet
of niunerous, %wirv side branches. Thle plant: thlerefore eni-
joyved a pcriod of comparative res.t, during which thiere %vas no
doubt a consi<leral>le accumulation or cieîîrg ini the forin of
reserve food stored witliini thec tis.sues. 'lhle soniewhiat more
than usually favorab le conidition:s for growvth, prevalent during
the past sumniiier, fornied a verv ap conihination of circuni-
stances and perniitted a liheration of the accuniulated Clcqcry
as expressed ini shoots of rcniarkahle size, and I*oliage, of u1s-
ual forni anid diieions>t)l. Thelic lnorniallv large leavcs,
therefore, niav be hcld to be the expression of uîiusuallv
vigorous vegretation iidcpcnenitly of conditions of liglht a~nd
shande; while the recdured leaves constitute an expression of
IiiiiiisliC(l vigor as fir.st iii-iiifestcd ini the weaklyv branclies.
This explanation therefore finds jsiia in i certain faets of
uxucli sinfcîc. (1) The reduced leaves are invariably
j)roduccd upion sniall wiry branches indicative of jînor nultri-
lion :(2) the imost Vitforotîs shoots arise froni lirule(l
branichies, oficin Close t0 the point (if excision whîelire there
%vould be likclv t bhe ani unuiisual deliosit of food miaterials;
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(-) essentially tlie saine relations are nianifésted in Spiraea;
(4) shirubs whichi had flot l)een top-pruned in i 903, exhiibited
no special phienoinena of groivth ini9,aprfrn te

somiewlhat general luxuriance conimon to ail trees and shirubs.
Finallv, the reduced leaves of Lonicera are to be rcarded as
juvenile forms wvhicli have been rcstored mndcr special condi-
tions of grovth, an d such reversion lias been acconîplishied
throughi correlation, in opposition to the influence of light,
wliich, acting by itself, wotild tend to produce the opposite
result as Goebel lias shown ini the case of Campamila ,-ofuzdi-
folz in particular.'

Iii such types as Weige]a, Hydrangea, .'e;rbcr-is tliiunbecr«ýii,
an d B. vulga(ris, Euonynîus, il ,ipelo5sis qiliquefla, various
species of Vitis, Sizeplerdia caizadensis, SigavmdWraris and
many others whiich will readily occur to one, there is no essen-
tial variation in the mature foliage, as betivecni the vegetative
and the reproductive shoots, but ail conforni to one type,
witlini certain niarrow limits. Iii ce/as/rus articuil/us there is
a niore or less well defined variation of leaves wlîich places
some of tlien distinctly beyond the type formi, but suchi varia-
tion is not ini ai»' special sense distinctive of eitlier the
v egetative or the reproductive shoots, and these imstalices
serve to enforce the idea thiat thîe foliage of the reproductive
.shoot cannot le taken even generally, asý affording the real
l)asis for type fornis.

It lias becîi noted that special variations of forin and siZc
of leaf often arise uîon the ,anie branci or undcr special con-
ditions of gro'vth. llius, in Lonicera /?ria(Fig. 4 :1-1 2),
it appcars tliat in four >et,, of laethe lowe.st of cadi %cries
(1, 4, 7, 10) i% lwy the salstand d Ciatc.s most widely
froni the type, the banc ruie holding truc of thc Iowcst mcmen-

lier of the seriesý as, a whiolc (i). This i clation w.is found to
be truc of a shirub greatly iiir;diflcd by pruning anîd conditions
of nutrition. But tihsni rule liold., truc to a more liimited
e\tenit ini a slîrub wvhichi olv partially etphse eiffccts.ý of

sucli conditions. (Fig. 5 i and 8). 111 the case of nornmally

devclopud l>a(ls oec,(i.21-7) this rule doc.s nr)t

z. Ogurnir~iy,242o 243-
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apply, for we there find the lowest miember of the series (i ) to
be the largest, and the others succcssively smnaller. 'llie sanie
lawv is fully applicable to Spiraea iii which the modifieci lea-ves
always beconie sinîplified. ini formn as %velI as reduced ini size,
while in Lonicera tlicy are reduced ini size without any special
simplification. N-ý-o% ini accordance with our present views
resp)cCtiiig the evolution ofi leaves, sucli simplification of forni
and sucli reduction ini area, nmust be regarded as of the nature,
of reversions to more primitive types, as is so well exemplified
in Nephrolepis, froni wlîich WC na>' conclude that the Loni-
cera, which is chiefly distinguislhed by reduced foliage, is
cssentially a p)rimitive forni of the plant, and the saie xnay
also be said of the flowcring branlches of Spiraca. Suchi a
v'iew would hiarnonize with our knowledge of the general
effeets of clective nutrition, a view wvhicli otherwise gains
for-ce froni tic fact that tic most higll dcvelop)cd fohiage of
Lonicera on shoots of unusual rrowth ' is obviously the direct
1 )roduct of exceptionally favorable conditions of wiicli amniplc
nutrition iiiust l)c re(Tarded as one, if not the dominant factor.
In these facts, the,î, wce have a neans of determnining at least
sonie of the developiinental stagfes tlirouglî which tic lcaves
ilnust have passed.

Jistanices wvill rcadily recur to one, of tr-e.s like the coni-
mon basswvood (Tiliii anmeia), and the linden (T7iit
ewropca) ini which thierc is, sucli constancy iii the character of
the foiiagc that, wcm*e tlî c bves to be found cntirelv apart
froin tlîc trce, it would ncvertheless be p)ossible to deterinie
the genus bcyond ail re.isonable doubt, an(l even the species
niglt bec asccrtai,îcd witlî reasonable ccrtainty. T'he saie

would liold true of Hydrangea, Berberis, Catalpa, Syringa,
1'hiladelphius and miany otliors. There would. bc coiisider-
able doubt, lhowCVCr, ini sucli a case as that of Ge/<zslus
air/ieulais, wliile ticre would b)c posýitivC uncertainty as lie-
twccn the Icaves of the youmîg planit and thiose of the niature
stcnî iii Anzpdopsis velclii, tie meaure ]caves of S/ffracar
Aila;ioz/t van liou/(leZ* md imuchi mîore ini thit oincr a"
tar-ica. I n AiiipcZ<ofis veitchiii and Spir-eze'a van hiu//i iL
would be quite possible iii accordance %witli palacontological
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iiiethods, te make two valid species, while in Lonicera thiere
would be iit least three possible species froni the sanie plant.
Te test the impression likely te be made upen -a wholly un-
biaissed iimid, the branches of Lenicera representinig four
speciniens, as in the figures 2-5, 'vere placed upon the table
side by side and a studenit who is a keen observer, Nvas asked
te give his opinion as to their specifie relations. He unhesi-
tatinigly aniswered that certainilv three, and probably ail four
wvere distinict species, while as a niatter of fact they represented
only tliree plants of the saine species. It is quite ebvious,
therefere, thiat we have here cases wliich are te sonie extent
the counterparts osf what is presèiîted by Liriodendron, re-
spcctinig whili Berry lias ebservcd that " \Vlien we look over
these leaves, it is withi dif-iiculty tlîat we cati believe they
beleng te but ene species ; were they found as fossils tliey
would undoubtedly be referred te as niany different species as
there arc ]caves." (e1). cit., 137). It is obvieus thenl, that if
w-e are te continue the identification of .species by leaves
atonie, we must, as already poinitcd out by Holm (op. cit.,

1 2), have receurse te direct ceniparisen with the leaves of ex-
istiiig sl)eciCs if even apprexiiiiate accuracy is desired. Even
under such coniditions, however, there NvilI stili reniain a very.
large anid unidesirable niarin of errer which, however valuable
the specific references rnay be for purposes of ideiitifi'ca-tioni
and coimparisoti, and liowcvcr important such data rnav be
for stratigrajîhical l)tIposcs, thcey after ail posscss b)ut liited
value-aniid in many cases ne value at all-for the scientific
1)otanist whio secs in plant reiiainis the one mecans of tracingb
the phylogeiiy o>f cxisting- fornis anid tlius, cvcnitually, of estab-
lisliiug tlie truc geolcogicàl s'uccession of the iiniunierablefra
whicli have led to cur precnt fiera. If such studies possess
any sigilican)ce, thecy do) serve te eniiphasize the great irai-
portanice of giving a seconidary place to thesc Icaf rciains
îvhicli have hceretofore clainicd superior notice because of
tlîcir Lroeniinec aranig fossil ferras anid their attractive
applearaniice: whilc on the otiier hiid they bring into strongcl
relief the nccessity of concciitrating- our attenition uponi thc
less attractive fragmients of Stein, the initernai structure of
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wbicli is certain to reward the diligent and conîpetent student
with evidence of the highiest value;, and it is probably safe to
assert that the paloeobotanist of the future wviIl devote his at-
tention more exclusively to the latter source of evidence,
utilizing, the former only so far as it mnay prove serviceable for
purposes of con firmation.

My attention lias l)een directed recently, to another ex-
ample of leaf variation which flot only serves to emiphasize the
conclusions already rea-ched in several implortant respects, but
it is remiarkable andi of more than usual scientific interest be-
cause it affords direct and positive proof as, to the nature of
certain structural alterations and the conditions under whichi
they arise ,while it also exhibits a comletion, of such changes
within so short a period as to make the entire history one of
easy record.

About five years ago a soniewhiat reniarka bIc sport w~as
developed in the conservatories; of the F. R. Pierson Corn-
pan>', at Tarrytown-on-Hudson, froni the well known, so-called
Boston fern, Ne1 5hrolepis exalta/a. This sport showed sucli
unusual characteristics and gave promise of such p)ossibilities,
that careful cultivation followed withi the production of what is
now known as Pierson's férn. 111 1902 this plant 'vas ex-
hibited at the March show of the N-1-ssachîusetts Horticultural
Society, and received an award ' the Gold M1edal as bping
et y far the most important ýtnd rcinarkable plant that lias

been Sh)ONVI before this Society for in-y yeais." 'IThis ver-
dict is fully sustained l)y the plant, which possesses a decora-
tive effect of the highest va1ue :but as we are now conceriied
with its scientilhc aspects, ,ucl co'nsiderations niust be lcft to
the horticulturist.

Froni inilbriation kindly supL)lied b>' the F. R. Pierson
Comîpany, it seccms that this plant cvutlpcd abl.)ty amnongý
a large numbeil)r of plants of Nepkrolepis exalta/a which werc
bcing grown Ibr commercial purposes. It did not result: fromi
unusual conditions of nourishiment and care immcidiatcly suc-
cceding -a period of arrc-sted dcvclopmient, nor was it the pro-
duct <)f anv othcr unusual conditions of Clivironnient. It

i. 'Irasi%. Ia..lonn. Soc., 19o2, P-Irt Il, 145, ](10.
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originaLe d as a sport under such conditions of stiperior care
and abundant nourislînent as are generally found necessary to
the best growth of the plant. Thle chances that such a
change mi-lit have arisen under natural conditions iii te
wild state, are possible but remote, and the pre.sent case is
therefore to be taken as an exaggerated expresioni-anii abrupt
and strongly marked developmnent-of those alterations wvlîicli
undoubtedly occur in the wild state, but often so grad ually or
at such remote intervals, as to corne under observation only
under tic most favorable conditions of time and space. It iS
nevertheless exactly iii harniony wvhh recognized ailterations
under changed environrncnt, such as Goessmann lias long
silice recorded wv1eîi the wild grape is brouglit under cultila-
tion, or sucli as Bailey lias frequcîitly directed attention to as
arising uîîder cuhtivation, aîid such as are %vell knowvu iii
botanic crardcns.

'1le special feature of the 1'ierson fern is miaîiifested in
thic doublxng of tie frond, whereby the wliole organ acquires a
Inost graceful, plunie-likec cliaracter. Nornîally the froîid of
tlîe specific forîîî is once pilînate and uîwvards of i.- Iii. long;
but it is a clîaracteristic of the planit mhat the fronds are capable
of indcfi,îite extension froin their tips, a feature wvlicli is also>
mniifcsted iii Pierson's variety. Thli pinnae of thie species

Fz1g. S. DZE1'KIROr.IS iEXALTATA FIe. 9. NI-*PîROLrî'rS LNALTATA
rIEIRSoNr. Normal phm~a showig x'îERSONI. iinuate piina showisîg
aiuricle oi tlhe upp)r side. X.1 the pinnules to duplicate the

pinhifle. x 1

a« lanceolate, upvards of 8 ciii. longD and auicdonte
upper side. (Fig. 8.) Thiis auricle, as will appear shrlis a
l)oLclLial pinnutle whiclî it niay becone uncler favorable con-
ditions. Blut hecre agithe indeterniinate character whlicli
bclongs to tlic uîîniodified frond as a wvlole, aîîd îîot to tlie
.selarate 1)innae, is cxcendcd, iii tic variety, to cai oîîc of tic
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pinnae. In a plant of moderate size the modified pinnae
attain a breadthi of 6.5 cm., and a lengthi Of 14 cm., but this
latter dimension may vary very much, since it is capable of
extension under the circumistances ai ready related.

Th7le 1)eculiar feature of Pierson's îerni is to be found iii
the rernarkable alteration affected in the pinnac, whereby the
frond beconies twvice pinnate. In a fully modified pinna,
there inay be as, many ab 5o pinnules which exactly reproduce
the characteristics of the pinna fromn which they have corne,
even to the auricled base. (Fig. 9.) Such pinnules have a
maximum leng-th' Of 3.2 cm., and a wid.th of 7 min. It is to
be obs.ýerved, however, that the transformation is not always
complete, and that within the limits of individual fronds, or as
between different fronds, ail stages of transition may be noted.
This is firs-t expressed in the fact that fromi the siane rhizome,
normal and modified fronds will be produced, the latter being
dominant and giving the prevailing character to the plant.
But even in the normal fronds, there is nevertheless a wvel1
defined tendency to variation as expressed in those of most
vigorous growth, %viereby the normally crenate margin be-
cornes more deeply indcntcd on the lower side, and the
leaflets become lobed or e~npnaii.(Fig. îo.) When the
transformation is coniplcted, each p;nina is again completely
pinnate toward the apex (Fig. 9) remaining snple or I)innatifid
only, iii the region of its base, and it is this combination of
features which gives to, the frond as a whole, its rernarkably
beautiful aspect. Thus I find that even in the miost fully
developed miodification, the base of eacli pinna is either un-
modified or lobed or pinnatifid for a distance of upwards of
1.5 cmn. (Fig. io and i i.) In miost cases the auricle of the pinna
undergoes no alteration, but occasionially it enlarges, chiefly

belongation, and assumes the aspect of a definite pinnule.
(Fig. i 1.) In this we undoubtedly have an expression of a ten-
dency toward comiplete doubling of the organ. Wherever the
cnergy of growth is diiniishied, there the pinnules 1)ecome
confluent and eventually pass b>' graduai stages, into the con-
dition of normal, simiple pinnae.

aleA question naturally arises in this connection. Does this
alertion of external forni involve definite structural variations,
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or is it simply a case of distribution in :;î,.ace? An examination
of the normal pinna shows that its lengith bears the relation to
the lengith of the modified Dinnao :.. In the normal

pinnae the veinlets iîumber 8 per centimetre, and they there-
fore have an average interval of 1.25 mnm. In the modified
pinnae, on the other hand, the mnidribs of the pinnules which
are, of course, the anatomical equivalents of the veinlets in the
normal pinnae, nuniber r.66 per centimetre, and thev are there-
fore seperated by an average interval of 6.03 nin-. W'e discover
froni this that iii undergoing alteration, the veinlets of the nor-
mal îinnae hlave become separated in the pinnules iii the ratio
of i:4.So. Such a relation nt first suggests a simple extension
of p)arts, but wvhile the veinlets hecomie scparated hy an inter-
val nearlv five times greater than normal, the corresponding
alteration in longitudinal dimensions of the ihinna, in its trans-
formation into the compound formn, shows an increase of only
three-fourths of thc original dimensions. It is therefore 01)-
vious that thc change lias involved an actual obliteration of
parts to tic extcnt of one-fourth of tic vascular structure as
represcnted iii Ic Original Veinlets.

r:s ~. :,ce cf coulpound pi1111n 1'IERSONi. i.ic o(n tco:nplousid pii:î
showiiug ai a tiie soiicwhat citiargeci shiowvizîg a a tci irst 1pissst:lc Viti .1

arclc,. ai h' thet rirst piiu:milc. nntd bc- corrcspondisig çlcvcloplniit ai a'
iwccis on hou, %ic. the poictiffil pin- lo the ir:zt piu::cs iid Y te irst
nuic.ý n% cxIîilhitcd in ic h obc!:. x Il frtc pinînule. x i

WC nlow coulc Io the relation which tlicec hac iii ex-
ternal forni beai to tic rejîrodutctve îîroce.-s. This plant is
said to bcconie modificd o,îl% witlî respect to its sterile frond:s,
whiclî is sîîhstantially thc sanicias saying thiat Uhe %.urict> calîiot
be rcproduccd throîîli spores siuîce wc niu.Nt recoguîizc tliat
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except for %'aria. t&,. i of degrce, the sanie differences exist be-
tween memibers ot an individual, as between différent indivi-
duals, and we niay correctly assume that spores which are pro-
duced only oni uninodified fronds will be incapable of repro-
duciîîg the characteriics of the niodified frond. T[his is borne
out by the observed fict that propagÏationi depends entirely upon
runners which are developed vers' freely, and through which,
the plant miultiplies with great readiness. 1 find, however, ilhat
the above statemient, requires sone miodification, since it is flot
true ini the strict sense.

An examnination of a plant which was szelected at random,
shows that w hile fruit is produced oi, the unniodified fronids Mi
thc usual wvay, tlîis caîacity also extends to transitiona-l formis
whlere the tenldency to miodificationi is as yet but fceblv ex-

1 iressed. But more than this, 1 have founld that conîletely
mnodified fronds also bear fruit. Mie spccimiens uilder observ-
ation are too immnature tu deterinie whaL perfection such
fruit Mi-ght attain ini ail cases, but thant wvhich is produced at,
the l)ae of Uic pinnac i% :pore bearinv and fromi ibis the in-
ference ighft bo justified, that evenl the pinnîules are p)rodluc-
tive of spores. %%" are therefore conipelled to rccotriiize the
fiict t1lat whlilc Uic modification of Uic frond is atc:ided by
sterilil.ation, tliis is Ilot conîlete, and it is probably of the
nature of a 1Ienj)r;.rV loss of fiunctional poe wuichl Il.-V bc
restorcd as thc variety beconies ilore firnîflv cstablislied. For-
tunately we are able to avail ourselves of informiatioii which
lis anl imlportant bcaring uponl Uic correct snolut:,)I of ibis
question. A similar varicty of the Boston furn lias receîîtly
beenl îroduccd bv Nrm. L 1-1. Fo.ster whîusc naine it bears.

Tris i, hicver, is characteriv.ed by thc fact that tUic modi-
lied fronlds do i'car spores, tho>igh the plant, docs no(t c\lîibit
that, luxuriance of growth whîich is so nîamklcd a féature ini
piersonis fernl.

I k(juite cîcar flit tra,fomnîaitifnns- of thc nature relire-
semîtcdl by Nehroe i ust ]lave the sainec bearin-, upion
pi)1lacoIi toilogical evidence as, in thie prcvuvs cabss but thi
plant is of -,cientifir. inîcerc.st ini aîotlîcr and lir mlore inîplor-
tant sensl-e, .111d WC arc ledI to rsk, wliat sgîfcîiehave
these facts fromi Uhc standpiiî of cvolutitin ?
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The warious transformations whichi we have studied in
Nephrolepis afford direct and positive proof of the origeini of
conipotnd leaves by modification of the simple, primiry forin

sstated bv ohe, who illustrates the general course of de-
velopment hy the verv striking variations exhibitcd iii Anaden-
drzzim medizzm - and hv Ward, whio has showni that suchi a
course of dcvelopmient is also exhibited in fossil formis. But
Guebel directs attention to the geileral effect of lighit and shande
which operate iii sucli wise that conditions of shade always
tend to the developmient of rouilded iiid simplificd, juveniile
formlse su that the effect of li-.-ht would. be to reduce the zirea
with a tendency to splitting- up or compouniding. This is ex-
actly in accord wvith. the changes in Nephrolepis piersoni and
the conlditions unlder which sucli chan-es arise, sinice it is
founld that it denîands for it-s best developmnent, an abundance
of lighit.

l'le conîpounding of the leaf iii Pierson's férii, heing ini
itsclf ani expression of highly developcd vegetative 1,oivers, is
iiiiately associated wiîh other changes; of a1 no Iess striking

aninificant character. 'llie alinost conîplete obliteratioji
of the spoCrogCflous tissue, and lience obliteration of the usual
reproductive function whichi survives mainly ini uinîodified
parts, is in precise accord %with Bower's theory respectinig the
origin of the sporophyte, and it is to be attributed to "correla-
tioni' %vith the assimilative tissue. But as already scen, Pierson's
ferii does show a teildenlcy to the formation of sporogenous
tissue cvcn on compifletcly irnsforiied parts, thus indicating
that wviîl greater stahility in thc variet>', it hccomies possible
for this reproductive tissue to le re.stahlishied. This is maide
clcar ini thc case of F7oster's fer113 li tic fiict thiat the sporogce-
nous tissue niot oinly piersisîs froini the fir.st, but that the plant
shiows a corrcspondilng diminution in size; so ihat as Ibeîweeni
Ille two fornîs, it cornes to be a simple caise of relative arrcst
throiigh correlation. WVc inay therefore cxpcct ta find that
t1icse two, plants» exhibit différent degrees of stal)ility withi re-
spct i0 t.heir special fcrnîs, nd such dlifférences do exist to
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some extent. Thus iii Foster's fern, where there is a relatively
low veg-,etati ve power with the free formation of spores, thiere is
no specili tendençy to reversion and the formi is apparently
ivell fi\cd. Unifortunaitcly we have no evidence as to the per-
jJetuation of the sport throughl the medium of spores, since 11o
attempt bas yet been made to propagate the variety iii that
way, Ind it is thercfore impossible to say if the character is so
far fixcd as to define a nciw spccies. Iii Pierson's feriî, where
the vegetitive powers arc reiatively in excess, there is a great
want of stabilitv with a constant tendcncy to reversion. This
is expressed iii the production of normal fronds, as also in the
developmcent of fronds showing ail] degrees of transitional alter-
ation, and in the vcry limited cxtent to whichi spores are
prodluced on the modified fronds. Finally, it is aitogether
probable that iii these examples we have instances illustrative
of the theory of Mutation as formulated by D)e Vries, giving
us a fairlv clear conception of the gencral conditions undcr
which sucli mutation mav arise ; but thec vidence falîs short
of a compîcte demionstration with res-pect to the transmission
of chan. cters through the reproductive process, and wc are
therefore unable a:, N~et, to define cither of these fernls as a
!ïpecies, althoughi they may cventually prcn c to be such when
proper exp)erimienits arc mnade in the germlination of the spores.
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AL.ONG TIIE 13RITI11H PACIFIC CABLE.

Or1ro KLOTZ.

O11 the: 31st day of December, i900, articles of contract
were made by Her Majesty's Governiment, Canada, Nev South
W7ales, Victoria, New Zealand and Queensland on the one
part, and the'Telegraph Construction and -Maintenance Com-
pany on thc othier, for the construction and laying of thc Pacific
Cable. 'l'lie contract called for the conîpletion of the wliole
cable on or beforc -ist J)ecernber, 1902. 'lhle crible %vas fin-
ishsed two monthis carlier and aftcr uindergoing the required
test of a month, entercd upon its commercial career on De-
cember Stli, i902. Thus Nvas thie I)roject, tliat liad heeîî ad-
vocated wvith persistencc froni sonie quarters for a quarter of a
century, made an acconîplislhed fact. The niissing link of
about Sooo miles across thc I>acific between Canada and Aus-
tralia, in the %vorld's nieta-llic gi rdlc, was now supplied. Ilefore
the cable %vas laid a survey wvas macle of the route ruid the
chazracter of the occan bed 'vas eminciid.

Froii the surv'ey thie numbe- of miles (ilautical) of crible
rc.iuircd for the différent sections %vas found to le as follows:

Froîîî Vancouver Island ta ann Islandi -34
itFanniing Island to Suva, Fiji......2S1
ccSuva to Norfolk Island ............ 1019g

icNorfolk to Qucensland (Moreton Bay) 906
etFrom Norfolk to New 7.ealand ....... 513-

'lle first section of the call is ab)out a thousanci miles
longer thani any thiat hand been laid before. Thîis necessitated
a considerable inrease in copper for Uhc condluctor and in
gutta percha for the diclectric. Mie working- speed of a sub-

marin tcerph cable dcpends on, and is iniversely piropor-
tionial to, the product of the total re.sistance of the conductor
multiplicd by thé total electro-static capiacity or the core, so
that, othier thingIs heing equal, the specd varies inversely as the
squarc of Ulic lengthi of Uhc cable. Ini Uhc long section there
wec used Goo lls. of copiper and -40 11)s. of gutta percha per
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nautical mile. On the Fýaning(-Suva section 220 lbs. of cop-
per and i So lbs. of gu tta percha; and on the reinaining three
sections the copper and dielectric were in equal proportions of
130 lbs. caca.

In the neighborh ood of Fiji at a depthi of 2500 fatlionis,
a teniperature o' 34.10 Fal:zenheit was noted, being the
lovest temperature taken during the survey. There is very
littie différence iii the temperature of the ocean at great dcpths,
say below 3000 fathoins, over a great extent of the earth's sur-
fa-ce, the teniperature being only a few degrees ahove the freez-
iiig p)oint,or 32' 1<ahlrenhleit. Tli egreatestd del)th, 30 70 fathOins,
about three anCe a haif miles, %vas found on the Fii ;Dnn
section, where the bottoin .spccimiens consistcd principally
of radiolarian ooze. Thbis ooze is found at the greatest depths,
and was obtained by the Challcng-er's decpest sounding liu
4475 fath'onîs. Tlhe United States steamner Nero sounlded
~in 5269 fathoins, 6 miles (this last being the deepest soundincr
recorded in the ocean), and the inaterial brought fromn tic
bottoni was radiolariani ooze. 0f the 59 sam'Ples Of sea lbot-
toin obtiîîed on the Pacific Cible survey, .497 werc such Ilat
they could be divided into distinct types of deposits It %vas
founld tlîat

294 samles refcrrcd to globigerin ooze'
65 99 ci rcd clay

43 < radiolariail ooxe
45 ~ coral mlud or sand

:!7 "pteropod ooze
I 2 M bue or green îîîuds

1 1 organic inud or dlay.

'l'lie prcssurc at a dephi of 3000 fathonlis, iii whichi a con-
siderable portion of the 1>acific Gable is laid, is about four tons
to the square inich. Wheni thc cable is beinig laid at such
depths, it wvill be approxinîiatcly twenty iles astcrîî of tic ship
before it touches thc booui.

I)eep sca cables last longer iii the trol)ics than ini the
northcrnl occanls. 1'hc reason is to bec round in the fact thant lu
the tropïcs marinîe life, froni whichi glol>igcrina ooze is derived,

i. Report l'y Sir John Murray.

Along Me Brilisli Facific Cable.
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is more abundant than iii the more northerly or southerly
waters. It is' the. sun and die warnîed surface water that cali
ilino lire these counitless lbgeia which live for a short space,
then die anid fall to the bottoni like dust, making such a g-ood
bcd for the cable to re.st iii. In the arctic currenits, where the
surface i.- cold, the water does flot teem wvith life in the saine
way as it doe.s in the tropics, and consequent])y there i.-, less
deposit oni die bottomn of the ocean.

A subinarine cable corîsizits, first, of a core, which coin-
p)rises the conductor, made of a strand of copper ivires, or of a
cenitral heaivv 'ire surrourided by copper strips as in the 1'aci-
lic cable, and the inisulating coveringc, generally miade of gutta
percha, occaionally of india rubber, to prevent die escape of
electricity. As far as cabling is concerned, this is really ail
that: is nece.ssary, an insu]ated conductor. This, howvever,
wvould flot, in Uhe first place, lie sufficiently hecavy to Iay in the
oceani, and, s.econdly, îvould be too easily iinjured and destroyed
by the mny vici.ssitudes to which it would be subjected. For
this reasoni, a protection iii Uhe formn of a shleatingi of iron or
steel 'vires surrounids dhe core the nature, size, and weighît ot
tie slieatliing being- d epenldent u pon the depthi of the ivater
anid kind of gfrounid over îvhich it bas to le laid. The deep
sca setin being, the test protected fromn ail disturbing in-

fliien:es, outlside of dispiacemenit of the eartlh's crust by earth-
qmakes or volcanic actioni, is naturally the onie of smnallest
dimenisionis ; and for the shore en(l, îvhich is ex1)osed to die

actin o Uicivaesto drifîtvood, to die rrindiii- of ice in the

more northerly latitudes, and to the danger of anchorage,
espcciaily of fisinig boats, the shea,.hing inuist be very hecavy.
Soi thiat while the deep sea cable i., soinewhiat less than an inch
iii diaincter, thiat for die shiore ends iS nearly 2ý/ iches iii
diaineter The actioni of tie ivaves is liimited to a dcpth of
olv about il- fathoins, so thiat their influenlce on Uic catIe,
nianifested by wiver and chafing, is confincd to die shiore end.

Mie Pariic Cable is equipped with Uhc xnost moder-i
apparatu!, ai dic variouis stations, and the cable is wvorked du-
plex, that is, messages are sent and recceivc-d on the saine cable
at the saine time.
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Inniediatelv uipon, comiPletio,-Oct. 31, i902-Of the

B3ritish Pacific Cable, Canada made Lreparations to extend lier
longitude determinations, wlîich hiad been carried fromi Green-
wichi to Vancouver across the Pacifie, thereby rnaking with
the longitude carried enstward via. Madras, a continuous
longitude circuit round tic world. 'l'lie writer wa-, plac:cd ini

charge of the work and with imii was associ-atcd r.F. W. 0.
Werry, B3.A. Eacli ob.server wras provided witli sinîllar- astrono-
mjic outfits, and at eachi station occupied, a brick or cernent
pier ivas built and a sniall ob.servatory erected. Mr. Werr\
occupied Fanning and Norfolk iiîî.land, and thewrte Van-
couver; Suva, Fiji; Soutliport, l3ri.sbane and SydneY, .utai
1)oubtless Bay avd Wellington, New Zealand.

E vcry niglît during the camipaign the ob.,eicrverj conîîî>ared
t'acir dlocks over the cable. 'l'le cunipar-ison ivas nidu witlî
an accuracy of two thousandtlîs, of a seconid. 11% tii, coin-
p)arisýon is mieasýu-.ed too the tinme it takcs for a signal to travel
over the cable. Tlîis of course variesý witli the distance. On
thie longe.st section, over four thousand ,tatute mieit took
thirty-four litundredths.- of a ,second, or -,av a third of a second
froin the minute a dock ticked at one e-nd, until it recordcd iii
iiîk tliat tick at thic other endc. Thc following table issýelf-
cxplaniatory.

ofcngIc comdcro Elcetro. .,,i,:c pe Tra. i t lier
Sectioni. l nliid gistt.1.1 1t. :,is.Ssl,S .e:

it. perchi.tilr foc. :uel. Sec. tne
mmil. it. tuille o1< ies Tn . ilesc-

Bainil cl-l'Iannimg 1' .1,.()51 2. o .:1;4122 11.t;iiti.34(1'

Fanning-Stuva -20i3.1~ 22( :,. 5.5-1 .S7 s 'm

Siiv-Norollk 1S1. 1 11 1.).1 "'1
.3 ..301'! .u

Nofl-oth port R3 fi. 7 i .} 3 9.15 .101f;

Norfolk-D'outbtlcss Bay 51]1.7 13 ]fi .5 *2 N l].3<it's

'l'lie colmparison of the dock.- coiblinced withl dtîe ock
correction deterixîied by caci olbser\;er fromî tuiurist >sra
tions on star>, gf1ive., the difféence of longitude b)ctiwccn thîe
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two stations. Tble resuiL is, liowever, invested with a correc-
tion due to the différence in nervous temperanient or consti-
tution, tecbnically known as the personal equation of the twvo
observers. To ascertain this quantity, althougli only a frac-
tional part of a second, special observations are taken for
determining, the saine. The observer wvit lugis tenmpera-
mient l)uts a place too far wet ; to hirn the stars do flot transmit
over the threads in the telescope until thiev are actually past.
On the otber liand, the niervous susceptibilities of another inan
may lie so constituted tbat tlie observer anticipates an event,
imagines the star to be on the tbiread whien iii fact it lias not
reaclîed there, and tbiereb3 observ es as if lie were in reality to
the east of bis truc position by a quantity equal to bis per-
sonal equation. 'lle work was begun ii «Mardhi 190 and
completed at Sydney Australia in January 190.4. The first
mutually sati>f.ictory exebange of cdock signais between the
cable station at Southiport, near B3risbanie, and Norfolk island
cable station and Sydney, was biad on September 2Stli, 1903, SO

tbiat tbat day miay bc considered as thie one on wliicb for the
Iirst tinie tbe earthi was rirdled isrnmcly

On the way to the Fiji Islands a v'isit was paid to Ulic
H-awvaiian iblands, but it is unnecessary to dilate on their charnm,
yct it is not ail cbarni and constant bMue skv. M"itl Nature it
is aýs Schiller says of mnan :"D".es Lebens ungj-eis.clte Freude
Nvard hcineni Irdiscbien zu ''hieil.*' A plant originally intro-
duced for ornamiental p)urp)osýes iii H-onolulu basb now spread
over tbe islands and bias prov'cd sucli a curse tbat the govern-
nient is doing its utmiost for ith extermination. It i> the lantana.

Iii Hawvaii we receivcd tbe first Polynesian grecting-tbic
nmelodious ALOHAz, the word being equivaicnt to our 'ewe1-

core" r "ood-day,'* but literaiiy nlcaningl" "Lovc to you,'
Tlic preponderance of vowels iii tbis word as %vel1 as iii al
Polynesian wvords, gives tbe language a sotcsforcign to those
of Teutonic moot.

1 arrivcd'in Fiji in MnIy, wlbich is onc of thie autunin
nmonthis iii the southern liemisî>here. Myv li rst impression wias
that 1 liad landed in a liot-Iioube--til oppressive, wa-rni,
iîîoisture-ladeiî ,,tiîiiobpliei-c, wlierc onc mie1h the sou and thc

PO
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rank vegetation, alniost overcanie mie. I began to perspire,
and iii six weeks lost 20 1 )Oufds-that is, iii weight. As my
conîing, had been cabled, quarters liad been becured for me.
Th111IC'dia-tely the first night I saw big thiings,, like birds, flying
about my domicile. I asked what they wer,-cockroaches
were the answer. Howvever, I had nIo fear, as I 'vas too heavy
to l)e carried away. Mhen I was about retiring in a bcd cati-
opied wvith miosquito netting, I saw a spider fully six inches
across on the netting. I promptly took ainw and killed the
arachnid. In the morning I informed the landlady of the in-
cident. She thereupon told me I hiad done wrong, saying it
was tiot only a harmless creature but useful for eating mos-
quitoes. The next discovery I made ivas that my leathier
boots which were black the niglit before, were niow% green-
covered withi mould, a small lierbarium of the lo%"er vegetable
organisîns. There is sorte compensation, however, for the
conion scarlet hisbiscus flower and the leaves of the sanie
shrub are very efficacious for blacking boots. 0f course I
had to discard mny tweed suit, and donned the wvhite flannel
coat and trousers I lhad broughit with mie, but tiiese ahso werc
too warmi for one borti and brought up whec the Great Bear
rides higrh in the heavens. So I provided miyseif with white
cotton garnients. Tiiere was too much of the alires&co iii the
native costume for me-I %wasn't a Fijian.

I was sur1 )riscd to find thiat amtong; the whitc people there
(and there are not rnany), those who indulge in liquor, almost
invariably drank Scotch and soda. Upon cNprcssing nyatn
ishmnent that under a tropical sun, ardent spirits were used iii
prefèrence to beer or wine, I 'vas told thc latter affected tic
liver ';this sanie explanation wvas giveii later tuo iii Australia
and iii India. Not knowing whIîtlier I h-ave a. liver or not, I
cati not personally corroborate thc thieory.

My ncxt experience was whlen I fiet Up) ny instrument and
gxtzed iii thic southcrn *ky. Th7le good old Pl'oe-Star that, had
kept nie straighit, or ab the astrononier wvould ,,ay, bad given
Ie m1y 'aziniudî tiiese niany ycars, lîad long sunk in Ille sea,

and iii ý--1v :rarch to thlese iire other stars liad risen froni
the soudîicrnl horizon. TLhe Southcrnl Cross was nowv witlî us,
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bui it was not conspicuous. Ninety nine out of a hundred per-
sons niust be shown the Cross before they recognize it. Uts a
poor constellation beside our Dipper or Great Bear. Thei fact
that the ancieuts did flot recognize the Cross as a separate con-
stellation, but included it in Centaur, shows that it is not very
couspicuous. The people of the southcrn, hierisphere eian
boast, however, of having the star nearest the earth, the brighit
star in Centaur. To give an idea how near it is, let us imagine
it to be peopled and that the people can sec things coing on
on the earthi, thien they would niow bc seeing the last stages of
the B3oer war, soldiers mnoving about South Africa, for the lighit
takes over four years to travel froin the earth to Alpha Cen-
tauri. Two other phienoniena of the southern sky uiay be re-
ferred to, viz : the Coal Sacks and t\.-gellaiiic Clouds. The
first are dark spots in the heavens resemnbling sniall black
clouds, anid are due to, the absence (to the uaked eye> of stars.
Especially Qne of theru is well mnarked, but the casualk observer
ou a cîcar nighit, would flot have his attention arrested to infer
its truc uieaning, just as the Magellani c Clouds are iii reality a
oela\yo sas appearingya w fleecy, whte drifting terres-
trial clouds.

The two large islands, «\Titi Levu and Vanna Levu, of 'lic
Fiji group are quite muitainous, and have extinct volcanoes.
These mountains effect tic clinîatic conditions mnaterially.
The previfing winds being the South East T1rades, it follows
that the southeastern sides of the islands are wet, and the
opposite side couiparatively dry. The former is clotlied withi
woods and rauk vegetation while the latter is more of an open
and grass country. 'l'le mnost fertile island of the group is
T1avinnii, the richuness or fertility heing due to the vulcanic soil,
reiuding one of Hawaii.

It is aluîiost impJossible to make a l)otanical collection in
Fiji. In tic first place so uiany of tic speciniens are ofgigan-
tic sixe, andI iu the second place, even if preserved, they- would
be sure to turn inouldy. My experience 'vas that of others.

Along Uic roaidside (Suva) mnany red flowers are secn,
rcmninding one of our clover, for thc resemiblance is very strong.
Th'le plant that bears thiein is a thorny vine-thc sensitive
plant, whicl h iej touclhcd closes or folds its sniali Icaves.
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Conmercially the principal produets of Fiji are suga-,
copra (dried cocoa-nut) and gyreen fruit (bananas, pine-
apples, etc). One irnight be tcm-pted to say that every-
tlîing g-rows or will grrowv in Fiji on account of the richiness of
the sou, ample moisture and warmith. But this is flot the
case. Its very exuberance and fertility, and want of seasons
of rcsýt fur natures work, are incompatible withi the successful
gIrowvth of grapes, apple.s, raspberries, strawberries, tomiatoes,
1)otatocs and other of our conimion and valucd products.
1rodigal as nature us ini the tropics, it is the teniperate zone
that products thc staff of life.

I ivas interested in a visit paid to a plantation wherc were
grown the vanilla bean, turmeric, allspice, coffee, tea, cacao
(froni %which chocolate is miade), the cocaine plant, cotton,
pepper, pine-apples and ginger. It may be remiarked that the
,'anili plant belongs to tie orchids, and is trined or grrown

on cotton trees iilantcd for the purpose. Another peculiar
thing about the pilant is that the flowers are not self-fertilizing,
and tie fertili/ation is donc by hand. Wlîethcer the introduc-
tion of becs. would olviatc this manual labor, I arn not prcpared
to say. Thelî vanilla bcan whcn. 1ulled froni Uhc plant, would
readily pabb for our long green vegetable bean. At this stage
ît is whiolly devoid of aronia. This is only dcvelopcd in the
kilns and by a bweatin-i Lroccss, when the alkaloid vanillin is
produccd.

Mie South Sea Islanders arc essentially vegetarian.s, al-
thuugh fishi forrn an important part of their diet too. The
hiunt furnishies them, nothing but the wild pigeon and thc duck.
Thecre is no other gaie or wild animal. T1'le principal food
of the lijian is thc yami, ai big root soniething likc our miangle,
as a mile thiough far* larger. 'l'lic next vegetable rnostly eaten
is thc taro, whiclî belong.s to tic Arumi famiiily, and is grown
on1 vcry wct g'round. 1?robably tic fincst trc iii the Soutlh
Scas- is tlîc bi-cad-fruit trcc with its large, glossy, indcnted,
brighit-grecn leaves. It wvill bc rcicmbiicrcd" that Uic mission
of tlic ill-fa-ted ship " B)ounity," Captain Blighi, whosc crew
nîutinicd (1 789), wvas to gatiier lircad-fruit trccs for transplant-
ing to Uic WVest Indies. 'Flc brcad-fmuit is green, its surfacc
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prettiiy mnarked, ami in shape it rebemibles a Rugb1.y football, but
is flot so large. These three vegetables-the yarn, the tara,
and the bread-fruit mnay best be de.scribcd as taking the place
of our potato.

XVe ail delighit in a piece of coi-al, its delicate farni, its ln-
finite variety of design, but whleiî one has been anîong the
living coral, iii the riotous marine flower garden, where the
most resplendent colars vie with each other and revel in their*
warni bath, then the corals of our drawing-roans appear in
their truc licrht, as skeletons, dead things, bureft of their pris-
tine beauty. A visit ta a caral reef, resting rnidst those ex-
quisite blue blue waters at low tide, is one of the greatest
charms that the South Sea lias to offer. 'f7lic varied life
seen, the intensely ricli colors displayed, echant ane. Tlh e
coral reef is ta the naturalist an El Dorado, ta the navigrator a
bête noir.

Anotlier article of commerce is the bêéche dc mner or
irepg wvhich may be seen at Suva by the ton iii its dried or
commercial stage. Tt is a sea-slug, about as thick as the wrist
and ncarly a foot long. It is one of the greatest delicacies of
the Clîjuese epicure, and no dinner aniong.st the bonu In in
China is considered complete %vithout soup of the 1Yclîc de m)er.
It is said to take a week to cook. I)inner orders inust l,.
given rather early.

TI'le Southi Sea Isianders, especially the Samioans and
Ilonb< ns, are cleanly in their persans. 'lc Polynesians, aftcr
their daily bath, cgencrally rub) thenîselves with scented cocoa-
mit oul. Formierly sanclalwood, which was abundant, sierved
the purpose of perfume by grating it on coral. Now, sweet-
sinelling flowers arc used. M.\aniy a time iu the early cvening
wvas I made aware of my approach ta the Sanioan quarters by
the fragrance borne ail the balmny air. Undoubtedly these
peop)le of the coi-al strand are far cleaner than the average
white man.

anzuy liîîntlîs werce speut ail the coral.rïbbcd islands,
resting lu thiese fascinating waters of the South Seas, whece the
natives drcani life away, obliviaus of the "strenuous life" we Ila-ve
invented. Thiere tst*oinomiy and tirniereekoningýare )bed on 110
solsticeb or equinoxes, but jimply on the yami, their staple food.
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Vr-on I1'iji I sailed for Queensîard, Australia, passing eli
route New Caledonia, known as a Frenchi penal colony and for
its large deposits of nickel.

In Australia, the land of sunshine and drought, of gold
and sliep, of eticalypIti and rabhits, of kangaroos and emu,
of possilxlities and development, of inverted nature, the
astronorner finds a transparent sky. In the land of the Maori-
New Zealand-across tlhe ever-r-estless'1 tsimani Sea, the elemient
fromn the antarctie and tropics struggle wvith each other for
supremiacy to the detriient of the star-gazer.

i-I itherto the b)asal longitude for I)oth Australia and New
Zea-.land had been Ibroughtlt eastward froni Greenwich the inter-
national zero mieridian, via Madras and Signapore, so that
joininig that circuit at Sydney to the one across the Pacifie coin-
pleted the first astronomnic girdie of the world, and furthcr-
more showed liov well the astronoiner could proceed stel> by
stelp, ever detrming his distance from Greenwich, until lie met
his fellow astrononler (at Sydney) coming fromn the opposite
direction, and question lus position on the earth. 'Fle supremie
moment bad arrived. Is the cast longitude of the one the
complement of the west longitude of the other ? I)oes the
girdie they have made lit, or is it too smiall or too large?
'Vhousands and thousands of miles of cable and land lines had
been used to transmit the pulsations of the dlocks, many links
liad been forgecl to conuplete the chain, nuany hundreds of stars
had beeii caled from heaven to record thecir constancy, and skil-
fully the astrononier hiad wvelded tlie %vhiole into one structure.

But no wvork of man is perfect, eternal vigilance is the
price of precisioii. WVhen the longitude broughit from) the west:
closed at Sydncy ývith thit, froii the east, the discrcuancy w-as
about a tenth of a second of tinie ; the two astronomr a

started in olpoSite directions around the earth to, meet eacli
other, travelling across seas and continents, and finally found
their respective trysting places within the saine area not larger
than an ordinary towni lot. May we say, this was a mneasure
of the quality of their work ? "Flie world ivas girdled astrono-
mlically.
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Ophiothrix fragilis is one of the i.st comnmon J3ritisli

Ophiurids. Sonie years ago whier àt Plyymoth, England, 1

succeeded in obtaining a large nuinber of the larvS in al

stages of development, and 1 have been ciugaged for the last

twvo years iu working out thieir structure. 'lie aduit, like al

Echinoderinata, i.; rad.-iUly synimetrical, but thie larva is bilater-

ally synînietrical, miore markedly so tliau any othier Eciuiodermi

larva whichi I have cxamined. Furthier, it shiows during its

developulient, traces of a mettineri. rcpetition Qf parts sucli as

is found in bilateraily symnietrical animais like Anneclida. Tihis

ruetamerism is exhibited in the ccelomn or body-civity vesicle.

Th'lis is budded off fronm the apex of thie igut whlen thie larva is

2 days old, aud it inimediately divides iutQ righlt and lcft hialvcs.

At the age of cighit days, cach hlall (livides into a posterior

vesicle lying at the side of thc oesophiegus. At the age of filteenl

days eachi of tie anterior vesicles buds off a tlîick %valled pos-

terior portion. 'lle left one becomies dic /hydrocc'le or rudiment

of the water-vascular systeni of the aduit, whilst ice righit ]oses

its cavity and beconies a solid miass of celîs whiose furthcer fate
I nienaed iu t raci ng.

Z.oological Laboratory,

McGill Univcrsity, April, 1905.

The Marine Biological Station of Canada %vill open

for Ulic sumiler during Ulic nîu th of May, under tlic Di-

rcctorshiip of Prof. E. E. Prince, assisted b)y D)r. Stafford

whio will bc l in iirediate charge. 'l'lie Laboratory will hec

locatcd at, Gaspé whiere investigatio~ns will bc continucd withi

respect to thie I)rollfs relating- to fislî culture, whiichi Iave

bccii de-ait witi zat othcer stations during the Iast ive ycars.
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The Royal Society of Canada wilil hold its nlext AXiinual

General Me in.at Ottawa, during the week coinmenciing

May 22nid., under the Presidcnc..;- of Nfr. Benijaminjj Suite.

The Marine Biological Laboratory at W'oodsý HolI,
:\ass., wvil1 open its eighitcenthi session on the first of june

anid continue until thie first of October. Twcneity private
researchi rons hiave been placed at the dispIosýai of the

Carniegie Institution, tu %%hose Secrctary applications for thecir
occupation s5hould be miade. Iii the Departient of Zoolog%
-5 private re.searcli roomns for inetgtrand 2o rebcarch
tables ior beginncir.s iho m iàb tu takc up problemns uzider the
direction of die staff, arc at thec disposai of the I)irector to
wion iapplicationis shiould be miade. In tliv ]epartniient of

Botany a certain number of private ruonis anîd re.-ca.rchi tables
aire at tUie disposýai of tle Director tu vhim .pplica'iuns lhould
be addrc.scd. 'lle pro.spectus offcrs attractive co.Jrses in the

several departinenits under thie guidanice of recogii.cd
specialists.

The Annual Field Day of the Natural History Society
wviI1 bc hield thiis ycar at Mt. johnisoil, Iberv'illc, 1>. Q.,
on the zotlî of june, Ieaving the WVindlor Street Station at
o'clock a.ni. Thec richi and diversificd florza m hich clothes tile
siopes of MIt. Johunson, cov Crs its bold rock faccs anid filh the
raviint cutting across its catrhectiuin ; its peculiar LcoIo-ic.il

structure, n wwl ~.ue yqarryin operations and the
initeresting place whlichi it ocupies ini thie grouip of otr!a
Hulis, make it onc of thie niiost aUtractiie as wcll as thie iio.st
accessible of ail die locailties thec Society lia.- visitcd ini its

annual excursions.

The origin of Amber. Thec receit dlis-covecry of an1-

ber iii thie Cretaccoub depobit-s of Stateni Islaild, New York,
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lias dirccted rcniewed attentiun to die origin of tibis v.lual)lc

iatcriil whIichi is now knowni froiii die uesiainsof Dr-
Hollick -ind D)r. Knlowlton, to hiave bcen derived in sonie ini-

stfîiCsaiIcaifroîn varimisspecie-, of coniferous ire.-s of ilhc

type of Sequoia and dt Atgatlhis %%bicli at prcse:îî coiîstiiuîcs-
dhc source of die well-known "Kauiri guni- of* \usiralia.

1 1). 1>. P.

The Mycelium of Dry Rot. R etolbservationîs of

die dry rot ais developcd in mie of ie buildings, of McGihi
University, haive broughit to lighît certain nuulfeatures Ii
growtlh whlich are wortlhy of notice %witl a vicw to having- -itteil

tion directed to siniilar posbltelscwhîere. 'l'ie funigus
iviichi mis tie typica ilIcrd,. /tt1li.-masedîhogh anl

opeiiig in a brick wall of a dianiieter not ececeding-1 once inch,
and thius entered a coal bin comstructcd of brick wall: and
cernent floor. TFli fusiîgus wvas not disco% ered until Uic

coal was îîcarly exlhaus.,ted ai ll cic d of Uic wintcr, and ià was
dhcrcfore coniplctely dIried out. It va.s iieverthlelss seii to
hiave travchîed along- ic sur-face of Uie brick walI for more
thian two yards froin die point of entrance, and fi-oni Uie vall

it sprcad isitc Uic coal for a dshtance of i indics, ofie:i roin

pletcly enifoldiing lumps of liard anthiracite in ush grovti. It
shiould he notcd ti tUic coal m'as pt nt die Uic hit . 'l'lit
important question fur solutioni i>, "clid Uic fungusb convcy us.ý
nutricut niaterials froîin Oie wood work of die adjacent rooum

for a distance of tîhre yards, as seins probah>ile?
1) . .
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ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F APRIL, 1908.
meteorological observations, MéGill College Observa-to-ry, M\ontreal, Canada. HoighItt bove sea level, 1S7 feea. C. IL Mc 3EI)Supcrintendcnt.
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Meteorological Observations, MCGiIl College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Heiglit above sea level, 187 fet C. Il. UIcLEOD,&ritdc.
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